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JOHN BOSS * CO
lAnudy of Rw' H>4fy )

P O. Boa 467, Oharlolleliiwn.
Ch’towu. Jaly 17, la»»

WILL CURE O* RELIEVE

rumbiiM
OF TOC HEART 

acioitv of ne: stomach
DRYNESS

OF THE SKIN
r/»S of dioemso arising 
* iJVKN. KIDNEYS

SALT RlitUE,
Hf AETBURB, 
iltAOACHL
Aoo error epoch

sroMACm. BowmLsôh blood!
T. M1LBDRN & CO.. F^52ùr

Bbmk book», bill Am,le ami receipt 
•mt in'Jke bat tlyle, printed at Ike 

HmM Oftee.

Freehold Land for
«A Al'RKS t prim. Freehold Lauil, In/U 1»' 43. Kin*. County el«i|puda

Half the purchase money a 
the security of the property.

rWto John C. Uni 
Fortune.

Feb. «, IHW. tf

Msrtta British ud Mercantile
FIRE ASD LIFE

I
—OF-

EDIMlIRtiU AS» Leslies.

EETABLIS

leiml Amu, 1886, wri,wL7»

TRAHBACre awry Aeereiptinei of Ffru 
ud Ufa Bnalnaaa ea the r—

faveeobto terme._______ ..
This Company baa bam well 

larorably known far It. prompt pay- 
menl of loeeee la thla lalaad denn* the 
peat twenty-two yearn.

FRED. W. 1TRDMAH.

Chrartotfatown,ï^-seri»
The Herald ie kept mV* » the 

oMce of the New Per* rrmtutg à 
JuAeertwmq do., Ratable Building,

, Atoe

KENDALLS 
VINÇ

OOLID GOLD Ladiee’ and fronts’ Open or Hunting Cnee 
U Gold tiled do., do., warranted to etand and wear better 
than a cheap gold cane.

Silver and Silveroid. in key or etem-wind, with work, 
thoroughly tented and warranted, from $8.00 up to $40.00. 
Cheape' can be aupplied, but not warranted aa"reliable time
keeper».

The watches we keep in stock have received the highest 
award for general)exoeUence and time-keeping qualities. 

Good value in every department

G. H. TAYLOR.
Aug. 21, 1889. North Side Queen Square.

Prices Down I
WE HAVE GOT PRICES WAY DOWN ON

Chain, Bedreoe Sets, Parler Sett, 
Sideboards, Tables, 4e.

Leiiges,

('all and 
Low Price».

see our Imtnenm; Stock and our Wonderful

MARK WRIGHT & CO.
Charlottetown, Jan. 22, 1890.

Pare dry Soap "in Jfine | Powder.

WONDER-
fnl |cleansing {properties.

Price 6c.

MILLS I MILLS I
Laethcr Belting,

Leather Belting,
Leather Belting,

Rubber Belting,
Rubber Belting,

Rubber Belting,
Disston’s Saws,

\ Disston s Saws,
Disston’s Saws,

Belt Laeiig, Files, Oils. 4e.
A full .lock of the beet good» .old in Canada, »t price» a» low ae 

moat of the inferi ir article» on the market.

NORTON & FENNELL,
January 29, 1890,

Pisterai Letter of the
M HaMm.

coanELita er the obaci or non, 
eau ravoa or tub atoutolic tea, 
ABCHeianor or nanirax

To Ike Clergy and Laity of the 
Dioceu, Health ami Benediction in 
IA. Lord.
DaaaLr Bblovbd,—We are told 

la Holy Scripture that God wiehe. 
“ all awe to be «awed, aad com. to a 
knowledge of the troth." (1 Tim 
ii, 4) Nor ie It by word* only oar 
loriog Father hm manifeetod tbie 
wish of Hie heart. Ho mat Hi. 
belored Son, horn of a 
He might redeem ell l 
thee gar# an ineoe teeUble proof of 
Hie lore for oar race. “God en 
fared the world a» to give Hie only 
begotten Son." (John Ui 11.) Not 
nee human being wae pa-eel by;

1 wae foreordained to 
perdition ; no n rnrmity eooroed the 
will to evil doing, nor did any aot 
on the part of God «lamp the seal 

reprobation no a human wal. 
Ae in Adam all die, » alee in 

Cbriet all .hall be made alive," (1 
Cor. XT., 22.) inasmuch * a eaffl- 
cieooy of means of attaining bap- 

in accordance with their 
position ie ooooerned. Kndowed 
with intelligence and free will, mao 
wm planed here far a term of pro
bation. Eternal happinem *a» Ie 
be won through the aid of God', 
race, and a right nee of free will, 
lefore Him were good and evil ; he 

con kl choose whichsoever he woo Id 
Jest aa the joys of heaveo are not 

iven to the adolt without the co
opération of hie «rill, eo the woe, of 
perdition are not incurred without 
wilfel minime of oar freedom.

These primary troths of our holy 
religion to-day, more than ever, 
need to be clearly eel forth for the 
world. Owing to our mode of Ufa, 
md oar many oomforte and ooo- 

inow, » great shrinking from 
phycioal pain bee been developed. 
.Supernatural charity may not 
«bound ; bet » readiness to atiewiate 
puin, end to relieve distress, ie very 
general ; and no on# delights in 
nflioting bodily torment oo hi#

neighbor.
The i

llAPERi^ Groeery & Tea Honse !
CREAM I iBTARTAR

PUREST, eTROMOEST, MEET,
eewreme ao

ALUM, AMMONIA LIME. PHOSPHATES,
•raw Ufa* --------

E. W. GILLETT. 
nwngifaeiLiiuTiDKTAimsrum

CANADIANS
Work Too Hardi

Ending In Insanity.
worked
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ROM

P. MONAGHAN,
—IMPORTER AND DEALER IN—

Teas, Sugars, Coffees. Confectionery, Flour, Molas
ses, Pork, Ham, Lard and Choice Groceries,

ALL THE ABOVE ARE CHOICE AND VRYE CHEAP. 

TEAS A. SPECIALTY.

Try our 20c- Tea. Nothing like it for the price.

Next to Miller Bros., Vpprr Qurcu Street
Charlottetown, January 19, 1890.—1 yr.

New Spring Ms !
Extraordinary Bargains

JAMES
y-AT-

PATON

•OLD »1 ALL

A great Bargain In ENGLISH CAMBRIC COTTON with Fancy 
Border. Colors Feet only die. per yard.

Another Lot ENGLISH PRINT, eoitabl# for Bed Qellla, worth He. 
now 7} cent».

A tremendous Seock of CARPETS, beet désigné aad lowest prism.
Lit ESS GOODS in great variety, beaatifnl Bobee suitable for 

Bride», Gimp, Pluehee end other Fancy trimmings to match Dram 
Good».

House Furnishings of all kinds very cheap, great variety in Table 
Linen, Sheeting, Pillow Oottooe, Towel*, *«,

BOOM PAPER at a big dieooenl. Readymade clothing very cheep.

JAMES PATON & OO
jMqinw. turner sue»**

advance of material ecienoe, 
the many dieoomforta It hie re
moved, and the eeneitiveoem to pain 
Unie developed, have produced verr
ou» efleote.

The unthinking, end the olam of 
idle pleeeure-eeekere heve, uncon- 

iously, perbepe, come to the con
clusion that the rood to heaven hie 
also boon made easy end pleeeanL 

they can now glide ewiftly in e 
sleeping car over trade ol country 
brough which their falbeta slowly 
umbered along in jolting wagon#, 
why should they not have an easier 
road to beeven than that of duty, 
eelf-reetreiut, and irksome obedience 

tiod’e lew 7 In their eeldab 
fominancy they delude themeelree 

with the idea that nothing disagree
able should be required ol them by 
their Creator. They forget that 
they ere running in the race, end 
that those who etrive for even a 

ptible crown restrain their 
passions. They forget, in a word, 
that they are here on trial, and live 
ae if life held no dutiee, and exacted 
no encrifioee.

Other» again, recognising that 
life ie » time of probation, bat not 

reaping the grand truth» of our 
loly Church, seek to establish 

tutor# place, or time of trial for 
those to whom, a# they aeeert, 
euficient opportunity had not been 
•Horded during life. This ie nailed 
“ Progressive Orthodoxy," and 
not to be confounded with the 
Catholic doctrine of Purgatory.

Yet other# there are, and for them 
ae tor the clam just mentioned, we 
heve sincere sympathy in their 
efforts to free themeelree from the 
fatalistic chain» of Calvinism, who 
are endeavoring to eliminate the 
harsh errors from their “Oo 
»ion of Faith." Whilst we sympa
thise with them in their struggles 
lot the freedom wherewith Christ 
he» made ne free, let ne pray that 
they may understand that a Coo- 
femioo of Faith which need# revi- 
•ioo cannot be God's meeeagl to our 

otherwise revision would be 
rank impiety and treeeoo to the 
Almighty. It can only then be a 
device of mao, and ae each can be 
no guide oo the road to heaven. To 
ua who enjoy the light of divii 
Faith, whose creed develops, indeed, 
on the mme line# and in the n 
nature, even ma human body wi 
stronger and more symmetrical, bat 
which can never he revima of 
changed, being God's own word, it

cannot recognise this, to ae, eo ap
parent a oonelnskm. Let we hope 
end pray that a ray of divine Faith 
may enlighten their eonle to eee the 
error» of » system to which they 
may have dong, believing It to be 
true, and show them the beauty, the 
harmony and cone latency of Catholic 
doctrine—for God wish* * all 
to oome to a knowledge of 
truth"

It la because men do not know 
the truths of our religion that they 
are runtime io mind, “ tomed about 
by every wind of dootrioo," ekeptieal 
or downright unbeHevoie. So many 
generous eon Unwind highly oultured 
intellect, hefe known from child 
hood no higher form of worship 
then the ooid tormiHtiee and judicial 

of OUvininm aad lie
kindred
presentation of dogmatic truth than 
the dreary fatalism of their amide, 
that it ie only Daterai their heart» 
ehoeld be dieeertiefled aad their In- 
telligenoe tiled with unrest. It ie 
only natural, loo, that hearing the 
inoootistenom and 
of ro-oaUed teacher» of religion, 
they ehoeld gredeelty torn ell re
spect for a revelation that wm pro
em led to them io each a contra- 
dictory gains. Their iatsUigeoon 
enables them to me the fallacy of 
euoh tracking, and knowing **iTlhiirg

«ample. The 
weed of the Oetheiio Church, efa
deretood by the light of nil, 
coneolee the heart, mtiedee the in
tellect, vindicates God'a merey 
whilst upholding Hie juetiau, and 
tile the eoul wito peace aad hope. 
It proclaim» man a free and rmpon- 
eible agent, created by God for erfa- 
laetiag happioeae if he earn aright 
the gmom received. It teeohea that 
to everyone a diet grace, or the 
grew of prayer I» given, which gift 
may be need to obtain en ii 
of grecs, end this increase 
quire still further bieeeingm. And 
tone in an ever-progrewiire eerie, 
the eoul can go oo from gram In 
•till higher gram, from perfection to 
perfection until It etuim 
Tenth its dual goal, namely, the 
fruition of God’a vieion. Bel eiooe 

e will is free be may atomic 
mo, or aot to me, the diet graee, » 
aay succeeding one, and instead of 
rising nearer to God by a holy lift; 
he mav dégradé htoeoei by aie, tare 
away hie face from the light, make 
animal pleasure» the aim of hie ea- 
latence, harden hie heart by rioe, 
clone his eare to the pleadings of 
divine love, and ohooaaa ae hie por- 
'ion the thing* that are hetefnl to 
God. Dying la thin elate, thus 
wilfully turned awey from hie 
Creator, the poor toet eoul hm 
elected its own bitter lot ol separa
tion from God, and the Almighty, 
who made it for Himself, is sorrow, 
folly obliged to ratify ils ehoiee, end 
to execute the eeufence which that 

il hud pernod upon iteelf Per. 
ditioo ie ite neverend 

perdition not from 
from lack of 

Hie part, hot from the free ehoiee 
made by the .oui during life. God’e 
mercy cannot be impugned, for He 
gave it an initial grace by which 
more might have been obtained. 
He impacted the dignity of mao ee 
a free agent ; bet men misused hie 
freedom, end muet abide by the 
consequences; end for from being 
able to blame hi» Creator, ae many 
foolieh one. in life fain would do, 
the fact eoul will have to exclaim :

Thou art juet, O Lord, and Thy 
judgments are right" (Pei. 1ST.)

The future aa well ae the pmteed 
ament is known to God, rather there 
1 an past or future for him ; for all 
nowledge ie in hi» in one perutfa 

met aot He indeed knows who will 
be tost and who mved. Yet thla

ding portion, 
n God e will,

koowlw ledge 
ftmdoo

by the intell 
wllL In a state 
their capacity for 
they may be mid to exfat. " Thai 
through God’s faring disposition oao 
«•oh hamaa being been lato the 
world attain ao end in keep!eg with 
its nature, and the me made of the 
measure of ite endowmeefa. This to 
the ooneistoat and ooneoiiug doctrine 
of holy obureh, norerimd end enre- 
vianbto, lieoeuee ills themce meoeee 
delivered to the apoottoa, and head
ed down through their moomeoru 
Ae we have meo, ehoeld even ao an
gel from heaveo attempt to revise or 
change it St Paul weald prow 
him anathema. If them who 
driving to free th imatlrm from 
error» of a creed that would fore
doom awn to perdition, and make 
of oar faring Father a heartless ty
rant, would prayerfully eeeeiderthe 

hunch ae uu
rent would pruyurfoli 
dootrioo of Mr chi 

authorised 
would me it* truth aad hmialy, ito 
oooeieteocy throughout its riadtoa- 
tioo of God’e merey awd man’s dig- 

‘ r Itnity ee » free at; i

si no* us eases, we no 
•tree me hem ne from 
» one eee gala It for ne 
time. This to the rw

they would Indlight err their to- 
telligenoe. poem for their will, end 
rmt for their eoul.

Bet Dearly Boloved, whilst God 
wkhm all mee to be eared and oome 
to a knowledge of the truth, we mod 
always bear la mind, that antom we 

by oar action» with Hie 
hall net he meed. Ae no 

one bet oureetvm
. w o°

«oral on reel 
apoaribility of free will which oor 
respond» to ite dignity. Never wmry, 
Dmr Bret hern of the clergy, of re
minding yonr people of tiue, and of 
point ng out to them the doty of 
•eitrmtrmiotthal it entails Scatter 
ed over the foe# of tbeooeatry, they 
are the mil that la to preserve eo- 
oiety from oorreptioe. Prom them 
exemplm of faith and momlity are 
required Them they will give if 
they faithfully practice the teeohing 
of their religion, and frequent the 
Sec rament» of the Oh arch. Urge 
them with holy mnl to fake advan
tage of thie mason of grace, end to 
tarn to God with all their heart, 
during the Lee ten time. Oar faring 
Lord to anxious waiting for the 
««iug, and ie reedy when bmoeg 
to bestow pardon and the Mm

To
tower of

"oyoe
Hu El

He hate

doe. not interfere with 
Tom of choice nor determine 

the acta of oor will. We do not 
elect to aot in a certain way on ao- 
ooont of God', knowledge; rather 
God hm this knowledge, became we 
will eo elect ; for although m regarde 
us God’e knowledge i. prior to our 
choice, still in the order of eamelity, 
the choice muet be antecedent to 
the knowledge thereof. There ie 
therefore no difloolty in reooeoiling 
human freedom of oboioe with the 
foreknowledge of God. A rejection 
of Catholic truth neccarily cloud, 
the intellect, dimini.hiog iu power 
to gimp fully end dearly the prin- 
ciplee of ecienoe, or to dedooe jo»t 
conclusions by their epplication to 
the remooing. of the mind. Hence 
the bitter dialike to logic of eo many ; 
and hence also the eruel Oelrinietio 
doctrine of foredoom. Let 
who ere endeeroring to elli 
thie herehnee. from their creed go 
further. Let them look to the “rock 
from which they were hewn," (Ie.
IL, 1.) and elk themeelree why, or 
bow their “confemioo of faith" eroee 
et ell. Clearly it eannot he God's 

ilee to rerim were to Incur 
pronounced by St Paul 

—“Bat though we, or an angel from 
heeven, preach e go.pel to yon, let 
him be enetheme." (Gel. i„ 8.) It 
cannot hare been the creed of the 
early chriiliene, for that we Rod heart-re 
identical with the teaching» of the 
Getholio church, always living, el- 
waye programing, always develop
ing aew beauties aad more perfect 
eymetery of form, bat always en the 
mme line» and In th#
Why thee does thie rcriaabto ooo- 
fmelon exist in oar see of entighteo- 

t end culture T Were it not for 
inbred prejudiee, unfounded fanre, 
end a want of rwEeotion on the ori- 
nn, and claims, and evidences of the 
tod-given and God-guarded nature 

of oor faith, Ihnamnde would cry—
“Cut it down ; why cocnmberelh it 
he ground. (Lake xiii., 7.)

The eohool of “Progiemire Ortho- 
doxy,” that hm Hu centre at Ando
ver college, hoide that for many 
there meet be a fa lure elate of pro
bation, inmmaoh as God’e will wm 
not eafflatontiy made known to them 

life. Both revelation and 
teaching» of right tmeoe are of 
ed to thie theory. The only pi 
tioe ground for n man ie thie wi 
for “it to appointed ante man 
to die, and after thie the judgment.'
(Hah. Ut, 27,) and since where “aia 
abound» gmoe hm euper-hounded.

Rom. v., SO). A eotieieney hen 
me riven to each one to attain an 
eternity of happipem adap 
one’» capacity. Thoee who 

the law," ee the i 
taught, were jadged by the" law 
thorn who lived without knowledge 
of that law are by the law of

not

• Christ

iken up oo 
/wiieayw!

hat you, in imitation of Him, might 
amk the fait sheep to the wilderness 
of «in, and lead them book to the one
tree fold. Pray God, Dmr Brotheru 
that thi. sublime power 
be idle nor misused.

TheGraoe of oar Lord Ji 
be with you ell 

Thie Pectoral shall be read in each 
Church of ihe Diooeee, oo the flrat 
Sunday eftor iu reception on wh ich 
the Paelor .hall offloial# therein 

Yon are again reminded of the An 
nuol Colleotion to be 
Pension Sunday for the hoi1 
in and around Jerumtow, wkiea you 
will transmit to na ee mee mpomihlu 

fC O'Bat an,
Aruhbiahop of Halifax. 

E F. Murphy,
Pro Setwetary.

Feaet of the Commemoration of Ou Pat 
eon of oor Lord, 18801

Statieni of the Or*

A oui 
walfa ill 
death ol 
every C 

ell
low the

The rweum nauou enow, chit 
Lord la the ant of expiring on the 
or* hitwtaa two thieree. Hie 
holy la* lx turned toward, hie 
«■eoatienere as if ie beaidietion. 
aad we am to hear the inblinm 
petition, “ Father, lorgive them, 
they know not wket they dot" Ae 
Jeem wm token down from the 
eroee he wm placed in the erra» of 

mother, whom eonl wm pienv I 
with a sword el grief. The eaen-1 
body wm th* dopmilod io the 
eepulchre, and the holy tom m* I 
to dwell among mortal men. Hno.i, 
in brief, to the history to be reed in 
the etatione of the eroee, and it i» 
well worth the mriom attention of 
army Christian.

of Oelholie truth they would meily 
enough eonofada that God had aot
spoken—par heps evm thee mm no

It I i * Ihw to i

uemori 
by the 
propria

lag wii 

the aa
Lord of 
demnei
the ore 
ored U 
with tl 
he tori 
and to

We
foiling 

till

tooTof

nature, that ie by th 
of their reason and!

they i 
will, ami the of the 

Knowinginitial gram of prayer. Knowing 
little they will he judged la little. 
haring few opportunities they wll 
have to eocoint only for thorn few 
In other word#, men, who through 
no halt of their owe, are In ignor
asse of revelation, will aot he called 
to amount by the Christian standard, 
bet by that of rmeoo’e light Thie, 
however, does aot cover the earn of 
•Mailed chrietiaae, who aeoeptonly 
meh nortiom of rmetolfaa m eemm 
nltming to them, er deny per he ne 
the dirTnity of Ghrlet Humble and■. £

ssar'.'ttttss

One of th# miraohe of the chri- 
tiao church ie la the prop^atiuo of 
the frdlh. God mee oatioee to th»'

L How, by ao inatinot, an ini 
r—m berm of the native charactei, 
ndirideata, with ao thought of «ell. 

devote their livm to thla perpoee, I» 
the admiratioo of all meo. Here ' - 

mm la point The renerab 
Father Ooagrain ia ao old miwi.,i.

, a Frenchman by birth, and 
nber of the religion» order ol th 

holy oroea. The eommaeily bo bv- 
longe to Ie at Montreal.

Father Ooagrain hm attended th 
Labrador India* for the peel twen 
tr yearn Last April he left H»li 
fax, * hie trip north ; he bode go »i 
bye to hia friends, laying that hv 
thought he would never return again, 
bet that ha would die among hi 
leople. He always paame the win 

eeneoo with hie oommanny ir 
Montrml. In early spring he leave 
Montreal for Halifax ; here heronr 

» shine oo board a trading . 
Sshing schooner that ie making Io- 
eome northerly point and wiil«lro| 
him at a certain point on the iw 
of Labrador, about eeveo hnmln, i 
mi lea north of 8L John’», Newtoun I 
toad. He generally go* from llan 
fax to St John'», Newfoendlan 
pan the dangerom ame of th. 
tolk Ieto Strait», aod th* ie left hi 

the eeww of the eeewl at the moui: 
of a certain river * the oœ-.: 
There hie faithfal Indie* ia the. 
kayak» and boats meet him end pi . 
^e* lor n mieeion that he ie to giv.- 
hem. Hie time to now takw u;. 
offering me* end administering th. 
mwemwto, marrying, baptising 
hearing wnfamione aad girlng the 
last ritos of the charoh to euoh ee arc 

igerooely ill. Hie eoeim throng 
the village» ie alwsye preceded i>y v, 
Indian runner who announce, u low 
daye ahead that the good Fatiiui 
coming. Beeidee their hoepitiiliij I 
which ie always lavish of it. kil" 
the only remnneration that the li. 
dim. can give him ie a few skins l 
take south with him in Oetoho. 
Long after the wild game here etui 
ed on their flight for e warmer win
ter home, and * the lonely eo" 
bird ie peering on ite way'soul 
Father Ooagrain might be seen, yc-i 
after y*r, standing on some prom 
neot peak of that weird cowl sign, 
ing a passing schooner to take hin 
on board for eome more eoothei 1; 
port where he can reach hie mon., 
tory in Montreal

Honoring fnaea’s Heroine

In 1878, when Republican Franc ■ 
wee celebrating the wntooarx of 
foliaire, the insulter of Jeanm. 
'Are, there was a strong movemcn 
if Christian France toward- Domro
ly. At the inelaooe of Mgr. I 

iriey, bishop of Seint-Die, npwanl- 
>1 twenty thousand pilgrims ossem- 
ried at the birthplace the her.'inr 

wae then that the project wa- 
ormed of areoti* a notional m um 
Bent to J sen oe dArc nod to St. Mi 
Aael on th# spot where the eppar 
fans of the archangel are said to 
fare taken place The work was hv

SI'

of the 
ie the

eu. It progremed rapidly et first, 
hen slowly; hot h* received fresh 
impel* ol late from Tarions circam 
i tan ex*. Mgr. Sooooia, who has su.- 
needed Hr. de Briey in the sev ol 
iaint-Die, ie giving il all hie sup 
fart Th* there ie Mgr. Page 
liehop of Verdun, who ie a true IV 
tw the hermit in the cause. Hv . 
iu Peri» now, with no other objv, 
then that of seeing the cure of even 
church here, end wlfatiog hi- svni 
pnthisa in the Jeno* d’Aro monu
ment. He ie going, moreover, to 
ew every bishop ie Fran* on th< 
•abject, and to op* *beeripti.,i 
line to every town. A word on thv 

‘ment Iteelf, whtoh to to oust at 
e million franca The pedestal 

to to he nothing tom then a lend», 
t tanked by tear maeaiv. 
m, and eonatrmlad after au ox 

•cl plan of thorn of the middle age. 
It ia to be eermonated by a dmjo,. 
farty met*» high, apoo which wi.:

on* and wltita marhlv. 
of Jeeu* ami hv. 

Iptor to K. AnJr.’i

•gore, to
the uni**I group < 
etinte. The malpi

lolloe
Baton

v who dto with- «tripped of hit raromafa htoout baptiem, the eharoh tom aever free ww wMawd with hlwfa 
" t that they me ooeeigned to
**. Having committed ao 
I Mb they will not he subjected f pain of the ee**, enTh»,. 
ever has» SB heir to tbehtoe-

i of God fra* took ed I
r wuii ”

k to the end for oar t 
e taka. Wh* Jeaa» t

The Speuleh Government h,, 
appointed General Chinchilla to »u 
owd the late General Salamanca, « 
Captain-General of Cabo.

New York city may bedmignai I 
* a Catholic town, * U conta, n- *1 

Cnttotiie ohnrohea, ie which ar. ea. 
erery Sunday «M me»*». Tu. 
beildinge here a e*liog capacity ,.1 

411,786, aad etandiag room for 1*> 
470, making a total of 668,110 Cat 
oHee,who a* lolSl their roligtow de- 
■**"" <* 8end«7, by atteoding the 

w M the mam Daring the p»., 
rear *re new shushes have hwii

),0«e to the pope, w*of Jewieu

wflheed with Me** by 
the mate of aedity to

btodtog of t 
the landtoh i

la the
I with Mm lata 

ie Bib i n railway- 
■ great admtr* ol 

I Chambord, who.» 
■d toyal dtopmliiuB, hoeaid, 
I hto owe «aporie*, of ho-

tofPeter-e,

_____Jepo-

»

t
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Afur torn mpn m tun- I •J'» Mr. 8ail«Heed elwetr «nnl inio

Mtt4r%StfSS£Swo»M W Vil MMiMiA bow Mr. fetfaerlaori epprmrl,~l the
■d gferaachod 
ohjeTww to iMy Ml

."Weeks sod Mr.
to color I racttr-Ibooodli

William F. ed at St John, sad thsl which I ex- to do with Mrs.iwsll to Umorlo owy wor erartytethe the eity ef 8t
I know tbs tabüssastST* deftercr^wrjst tkot Bol I dwtkonw bow heralerarf

• Itkr
bet oo* o It foods iota o

Pantry. e*l Um powlry lowdo loto wbotEDITOR) II. Sorts. 1 devoted w tie* to
was the hitch* when I Used tirere-

Analyet in New lor the Do-
with the wkfakeyeed

fa kept fain the with s
« ricked ef the of The pen try fa not the Attorney

Tweedey morning, Sftth Fehrwery, et 11The girl km
fairly wen endey time. 1

with wex.THE POISONING CASE.
The gun pains in the eolee of my feet, end thw • corked. I received shout three

The crystal», when
then ; the> exactly theup to Frida} before that. They tscmvery itchy,and I could sot stand the Ugh!

day. On March let, the evidence of Mr*. told meThis in
he left at my door.Jenme M. Sutherland was taken at hei

The band
as the feet They werv

Mas. Jam» M. Hitxoukd (i
Kxamieed by the A ttonray-General-1 ISOD Pairs.it In the

taming hi own, and wee next tested the fluid and found
«ugh. At tiiNohumber, 1 had no servant for a.

Xbout the let October ISutherland ( in;
in my feet Istrange feeling 

ten. f vomited trsenic, and 1 have nothin to indicate
One day fa October that there anything else in it The 

rder appeared to be a little 
ban the ordinary arsenic; 
> examination to find ont

___I arrived here on Satur-
aod made tee la of the whiskey at Dr. 
none office 4 witness produces bot- 

ll testa indicated arsenic in 
1 know that “Rough oo

McCormack was my
vomiting alj the day before, and was to.

I got U|ill to ■p i* theof September. I think she fa at Cardigai

do net re

•ecu drinkii the whiskey.
lited before taking tinvomit.

not prepared to As near as I can

in the feet before *hat hold in eolation shout 11 or 12 grains of
lly sensation, as if they ha«t been arsenic. If a few ounces of the solution 

were poo ml into a bottle of whiskey, 
there would be a sediment. Cold liquid 
of soy kind will only hold a certain quan
tity of areenic in solution. Cold water 
will net hold as much arsenic in eolation 
as hot water.

Joux Miuonu I sworn i—Examined by
Attorney-General. -I a 1------’ * *
employ of Mr. Watson, 
since the 25th of Angi

•y eye*
The day I vomited the worm

1 was illgot better.
ami on, vomit

I got opWas three or four «lays
This was in October.

regularly for three or four uays.
I have

wall. My Apothecaries 
Watson's. 1vomiting. [y eyes and nett ware running 1 left there shoot the last

dl the way home from the doctor's. On of June. 1 was there about
half. I knot did not
hay arsenic from me while I was at Wat-

1 do not remember of vomiting iware of her buying any
I vomited bo much that I d«.that day.

not exactly remember when 1 «lid it. scnic from me while I was at the Apothe
Later oo the doctor asked about th. caries Hall 1 know that she bought

strychnine there. I think it
Phe doctor called on me regularly up to time in May, II
the 22nd December. 1 did not get up till 
the 22ml December, at the advice of the 
doctor 1 got up on that day. 1 had 
unproved untler him treatment. I walked 
town stairs on that day. I was also up on 

the two f.-Rowing days. I asked for 
another bottle of whiskey oo the 2od of 
January, when the first was finished. It 
was brought up to my room by the servant 

I girl. It was brought up some time on the
-----*— ' *" * muary. It was «

This fa the same

She asked for
and got it.

think she said that
hut it did not work.
account there. She paid

at the time of the purchase. I sat
her in the store afterwards. I «lid not
her buy arsenic at any time while I was

She did not
arsenic when she spoke of its not

white wkfakej
bottle that the Attorney-General I am a clerk in

paper around it. It Apothecaries Hall. I have Iweo there
next morning by Dr. J« flvn years off and oo. I have sold areenic 

there. I know the prisoner. I did not 
sell her areenic. I don’t know whether or 
not I sold her “Rough oo Rata" I re
member that Mrs. Weeks was in the store 
on the day of the last civic election, some, 
time about the end of January, and she 
"*■—* • rat poison, bot I don't

■ not she mentioned any 
Samuel Hooper, another 

Ing Iwhiml the counter at 
r«Ml her “ Rough on Rats. "

morning of the 3rd, as he was mixing my 
roaltioe, whisky and milk. He then gave 
me a dose out of the bottle, which I drank. 
I had another done from the same bottle on 
the same evening. This was on the 3rd 
of January. Oo the 4th the doctor called know

particular
bottle. He did en and saw something white
in the bottom of it When the doctor took

Hooper if that
the whiskey out of it 1 
white aroon l t ie ImUont 

t. I did to: *peak of it 
S* im nm«. vu the afternoon of the 4th 
I told the doctor of my having noticed the 
sediment, aod asked him to look at it. 
He took the IwUle over to the window 
and looked at it. He said he would like 
to have it examined by bis sou Arthur to 
*ee what was in it. He asked me to send 
the bottle down to htm. I got the bottle.

he said “yea." I remember tying up the 
box of "Rough «mi Rata,” hut whether 
Mrs. Weeks took it and paid for it or not 
1 do not know. It was not charged on 
the books. I «loo't remember of putting 
it hack in the drawer or what I did with 
it- I certainly wrapped it up ou the 
counter for «lelivery. We are careful 
alM>ut selling arsenic. A person buying

noticed someth i
d the bottle ii

10 o’clock. 1 «loo t remember what time
Known left that evfni

servant girl went to bed shortly after

it the bottle with tiw sediment in it 
factor. The bottle was about qaar-

_____ when I sent it down. I corked the
: totale, wrapped it in paper and sent it 

* ih tar Marion. She was 
it to the doctor or to A. 
is to take the whiskey

______  I took none of this hot
the evening of the 3rd Janaary,

ami showing me a pair of sli
did not

who gave them to her.
Sutherland town that night, but

it out about 7.30 instructed toor 8 o'clock. He was h< Samvki. A. Hoohkh (sworn) Examined 
by the Attorney-General. —I am a clerk in 
Mrs. Hughes' drug store. 1 have been 
there over a year and a half. I sometime* 
sell arsenic there. I did not sell any to 
the prisoner. I did not see lier get any.
I was there part of the time spoken of by 
Mr. Hughes when the prisoner came in. 
She asked which was the best kind of rat 
poisou. I told her I thought the kind 
Hughes had in his hand, “ Rough on 
Rata," was the best. I was not attending 
ou her. After speaking to hcr 1 went into 
the I lack part of the shop. I did not see 
what occurred after that.

Mary Jane Stewart was the next wit
ness. Site said she had been a servant, 
with Mrs. Weeks for some time in the 
fall of IHH8. While there she and Mrs. 
Weeks killed several cate by poisoning 
them. Mrs. Weeks, ehe said, bought the 
potaoo and prepared it. She also testified 
to having seen Mr. Sutherland at Mrs. 
Weeks' on several occasions. She saw 
him there at night as well as in the day

led all
Mr. Sutherland had latch-key 1 did not take it as I noticed that when IMy mother in-faw and I went u|

«vas curdled. I di«| not care to drink it in 
that way as I saw the sediment, and 
thought there might be something wrong. 
I got another bottle up next day—4th Jan
uary- in the afternoon, and need it once 
mly - that was before the doctor came. 

One of my daughters I think brought it up 
from the pantry. It was the same kink of 
i bottle ae the other, and the same brand. 
Hit) cnee of whiskey in which they were 
«vas brought home on the evening of the 
2ml Jan-Tby Mr. Sutherland. The doctor 
wlvised me not to take any more whiskey

time Mr. Sutherland got in that nigl.t
what time 1 fell asleep.

thing to eat I «fore retiring. I drank
of milk, bat don't remember what

eta with it. I afterwards took
I don't re

iher who get th# first glass of milk for
I took it down stairs. I did not

it myself. I alto took the medians down
1 mixed it myself.

got in the pantry either by Mrs.
land or one of my daughters. The tumbler
was partly full. I did not tee them

lathe lit the
it in it I did notno radii

«es any.the whiskey in the mal tine and

with Dr. Ttit dnw», h» 1
Dr. Taylor Tumoav, March 4.

W. F. Boot (sworn)—Examined by 
Mr. Malcolm McLeod.—I have experi
mented with respect to " Rough oo 
Kota " since I gave evidence yesterday 
1 bought two packages—one at Hugh*,’ 
and one at Johnson'». On opening the

upstairs to bed 
after I took the i if we had any

I don't
good terms with Mrs.dark* the bet do not exactly ve to Mrs. WeeksWeeks. I bars not

op. I did not wantbong livingfor over a year.

o doehfa She menu
was very kind to me. Cornwall ie 7m 
8 mike from bore- |It would take about 
an hour to drive from there.

SagVBL C. Nhah (sworn) -Examined by
**- *--------- **—»1-lam in the Inland

lire at No. 178 Upper

the color of
She need to visit loeaod has driven outwas feverish when 1 awoke. 1 did with me. 1 di«l not order the visita to sideroble difference In color. The con

tents of tbs package that I received 
from Hughes* drug store was much 
light» in color than the package I got 
at Job neon’s- I next dissolved some 
of contents of the Hughes* package ; 
boiled it in false, 24 grains. After

Idol net stop her.
Re venther, and jw 4W setdinner oe that day. I hnda drink ef Prince Street. Mrs. Weeks lives

Sutherland's house isWe had dinner Omet itlle to
ith. The street feet wide, withI sent It to each front. Mrs.I dranksr a year ago. 

Christian Saof the Sutherland, n botifa nearly her. 1887. Sb« hue not been there continu.yysisrïî
dshl # water I

of Mr SwlfairlBud. drank paiteflt. She went svayoo the ItiUi Jsnusrj■y mu. 1 wit In
farad worm* at beam. I fait which of the She still livediafter Iked ity-foor grdns. It nuiM in .Tjsrr-H-:illy. For the first

solution ami » still in solution. I 
took fi MMfi holtfa of whiskey and 
added to It 12 grain» of q:h on

lived Utero she vi-
At Leake's Read, on the tod of Febretry.>U*'ak If «Mil*** I.- ik. ___ 'Itly. Thn ielw-MH —ml'tng. 1WB» BMI

family ef three naa end tengM Mi edWI *1 It It grain, ef - j t|:h oo 
Bat.” not u< thr Job neon part».* I 
bbm tire bottle b shaka aod «bo I tt la 
aaa aide. Alter twenty attain* I Mat
ed tiae ehl-kaajr and found tree* ef ar- 
aaaio I titan poured off the «real* 
part of the ahiakiy until "them wae 
ooty a «mall quantity or whlakey 
staotlinf ov**r the aadimaoL I wrabed

Wmk.up that
■ay hlaroal rattledrop. Paata that came to my owa knew 

ledge by my owa obwnralloo court I 
to wlah It tea of thw waa that Mra 
Weeks waa reeeiriag elandmtinn vi.ii» 
from a married man. Thl, man aw 
Jam* M. Sutherland. I belong to Zion 
IVaakyMriao atmrefa, aad Mr McLeod, 
bar father, waa patter of that church 
eatbarlaod (a* to the mm church. I

nette da iL
S3.S5 At New Glasgow. the Hh of January.'ttl rnonlha Ml.a.lt

bask. She of Kmneie Mi
afterwards. ye*r< Deeeoeed wae moeu

I think. Mra Week» vu eplrltatliy eonwiiei
sf Mr, Sethsdnud’»

f Ul aesarnnee «*f m ttnrio* IMMorlalltyRequleecal lo pace.
'«•j rqmovcd the lor aad eon* other,, on January 11. 

ralaUva to calling the atteotioo of the 
AUorney-Ueeeral to the poleonlng cue. 
He went for the Attorney-General 
Oa that night hi wqt at Hr. Hother- 
laod'a hoew, when the Alt trntrr-ir a- 
w) .'*• waat from them to
*r*- w**k* »ra W«*e waalotl to 
a* Mr. Sntheriaod and Mr. MoKay 
want far him. After Mr. Halberlaed 
aaaa over, aha Mid aba had aade ap 
her mind to go away, aad wasted him 
( ) to gat her eome moony He
w*t aod got her ta», and a Hr qnr- 
aoai. Ha titan a*I to Itobla'i livery 
ttahla aod got a home aad alelgh. 
rhla w* shoot twelve o'clock at night. 
Mr. Setherland vu at Mrs Week,' 
homo when ehe left Sir the Can*■ kzx.lt 9 a'aIaaV I* At—____ 1__ r^’

tl£*Am’nVë* MM* of March, afteralnfifl III nn* nf Imnol. ——   J.Ttook abMraailaaa to eatiafy tnyeclfolthe that i but he did i
the trait of thaw ylttl* 1 watched tovfaaM^,

« ptotata'------
Mtattnn lo th. Utvtn.

if Mr. Sathwlaod did go In tlture inIt WM la 0M*e leu inrepa Campbell. I 
ForV^ev*. M me eg. or 71 wire, lot

W.obtein theonfar of the and I saw him Bf tl year, 
Donald iImwhich was sent to me at Si. John, Heml theik LiveryUfa day by ways unfrequented sodtafipdyw »» dewu Rev. W.J. itiee, p. p.,' oar-

Ha did no; eater by the front JAft.1»?!.*» "wit*4kwh. I laid the bay taeail
the Met bottle wMah I the beak door.«.» O'clock He an-

window. Ibelieve Mrs. W< U»er and a qntel In iff m.lr*Ufa far toe after 4 o'c —• . 1 1 — qeta* iu'*ut
rinx h »r last ennhly.ohfarretione in A ague t, 1888, aod

talk «0 MotMU ft oy Bee D. J unite. Iront .tunfc EJ*"! Ü» rlM.qflSr.hnmhof -Rowb ee R 
peeh^T placed ■ey her eoel met

«WI

la thewva JWtte, Cwtaia
which SIT,fiHtt aad a »a*S end w* made no the moralng after the

ereet took place la each instance. 
fProdnew record ) That la the original

aW Raw la now. I lived lalt ahoatl 
wi H la 10 or U yaara ai*» I left
the hoa*. The hoe* hu not basa

■IL Joke, N.
Utt.b..«l to

hill la aaft
•bout t o'clock In the morning.tweet*

of the EStHJSCTauamur, M«** f.■Vfa-ff1-*' tt. Of
The drat all to-day wet# Mar

Utah* bnilt lo the (tt oat, to pnMwd ka New Toth.
BotherUod, who taatllad to bar-lead weald geairiJ

BET dSénfh
lag rial ted their atattr, daring her III'

of Mm The Herald itaad lo having

ixES la the battle. the Wmpm et Oioett ( awoni )—Egamioed
Attonay-Gawaral—My
tea la WlUUm Groom«■ the which Mr 'lUUttt Groom. We

v toto
le be Ike

5E55

:aaaca!

ZX±£

THE rHAET/YTTETOWN HERALD,

THE HERALD
WmetAT, MW* X I»

All «all*, for ,ruhlicai
HahtLO should be m «Hi

Tea Uimialw U-«eweet l~.xuwr
,*opww that aattdUaWtoz eartliwtei.
aa etvtm dp Wgiwerw he
ttime yv.m la Gaaada hafcw met»
eat* lx g-aatad-

jIjj Manitoba legialalurn with refamNv 
to ’ anst no lax* s Tbs rroviaeig 

held that dtfas nouldn’i charge 
i titan the legal istoraoi on Us4 

.._LX.b.Mu.™.,««-ettUd.

Hw pwawdglriaa them thepowattodoat.

Tpt reveeen of the U. .minion fur thr 
elJI.I awatbe eml'OT W> Fehraar} 
aa. end lira captt-Hta"
S'il 518,188, altnainj a enrpliM o
*tJC0<M> For llttr..rrte|v.iidl"« IM)"1____________
le», year i.eeaw» am weak d la leer) wd Mae
767 sod the espffiUitara $51973#* faudetoss no 
Th*» idol neijfabt on Fbb » was IBM 
23688.', s deervaen of over half s toll 
lifMi d.klhra la Ih* month Tits as- 
pnod’tnvu oe rajtltsl acnouel ft* **• 
right m-talhe smmuis t«> 28,847,779 a* 
nxainttt $3 706,4*0 «lariat the earn» 
period lost year.

It i< undershMttl not to bn lit» inten
tion of th*- Dominion <) ivemment to 
pr.ipts* .% c ►na'ilM-xtlon of tlw North- 
ws-t Tsrritorivs Art thl» •‘•ami fa, ol 
tboo/h it u likely thats »mt hnpwtant 
»u«builmeat* may '* auj^rtfad Par 
iaiueot, .of con ran, will l»ave to givi* 

efftt-t to the recent «l«*ciat*Hi of tite bowse 
of i-ommous oo tbs dual language qoos 
tioa by empowering the IsgtslaUv. 
assembly of territori*# to mgalofa, efts.
I be next gnu ers I sfactioo of the Assam 
blv. an.I In wlmifa-r the French low 
«nage shad be on olfielri langoage or

That the workingmen of thn Canadian 
espUol elto il'l «sprees their apprêts 
lion of the publie serviette of Sir John 
Mafilonold is exactly what might be 
ex,«etad. The workingmen of Canada 
the mechanics and operatives, know 
practically how mneh tliey owe to the 
statesmaolike and patriotic H*r7 of 
th«« veteran Premier, as they cintraet 
their present oonilition witii their 
soff«wioxs wader thoee “ fl ee oa the 
wheel," the preceding admlnletrntiau 
Self-ÿitertot and gratitude alike mafa« 
the workinzm-n of Canada steadfast 
■apportera of Sir John Msttloosld —

Tub plague of locusts has been gener
ally confined in its meet serious phi 
to the arid pfaias sod plateaux of the 
Western Stales and the fertile belt of 
U. 9. and Canada which borders oo the 
arid region Bat the grasshopper ap 
pears to have eaten the grass sod groin 
last summer in the Nicola valley in 
British Colombia, sod the suffering 
thn* caused has been intensified by the 
heavy an«.w sud unusual cold of the 
premtil a inter iu thus fertile interior 
gl«u, which, ««hut out by high tnoun 
tains from the Pacific, d<*e not receive 
the fell benefit of tiie mikl ocean air. 
Msuy of Hie eeltlers are said to have 
no grain for seeling and no means of 
•ubaitienne in tlie long period between 
boa and horvaat.—bttkmmft

Tiia Bill intro«luoed by Sir John 
Tbo npaou iu the Com moos the other 
day to autiiorixd the transfer of certain 
public property to provincial govern
ments. provides that the Governor in 
Council may transfer without pecuni
ary consideration to the proviacee, or 
any or either of them, all the inters 
of h«*r Mqjesty iu the right of Canada, 
ia t >« foreshore ami bed of every and 
any stream, river, lake, harbor or any 
opmi see or other territorial watere of 
Canada, or in any portion or parcels 
thereof within the respective limits of 
•wcti provinces, together with all gi 
and silver which may be in any foito 
shore or bed, and therwwpoo every fa 
tsreet which her Majesty in the ri, 
ef Osnada now has therein shall 
vested ia the provincial government to 
which any transfer may be mi 
under provision of this act The net 
provi.Im that this gift shall be ottm 
ed with certain conditions ; far inetas 
Indian, ordnance and Dominion fends 
are exempted

Dvsise the debate oa the report of 
the 1'araoll oommfanion, in the British 
House of Com mows aa thn 7th inet» Sir 
Charles Rnssel said he eooid not 
gnnl the commission judges ee saw 
free from preposeseaions and prajadless.prspoi

as men who onght to have 
naked to deal with the many qss 
referred to thorn- ( Hear, hoar- ) He 
was ostified is speaking thee, far the

dais givoa them by partisnmaf a dirno- 
tioo to rapofa npon tost part ef the fldfa 
jeet withont whftsh It was tmpwslbfa 
for any am to jwdgs of the moral shnr 
actor ef nets impwtod to nsrtois dtoss- 
bers- A hadptotodsmt hod bsna fasde 
in the —faction of throe jadg* to 
side questions having Afaffy a pofit 
aapect He bed toe r 
far the opinion of the j edges sa ques
tions that wore enpaMe of direst die 
proof, bet not when they bsgsn to diaw 
iafarascss The whole cane was vilfa 
tod by political bias It was eeadefltoa 
with parti aasfana rancor by the Auer 
ney-tieneral—a manner In which fa 
would not have keen sm juried Vito 
psMlisul ihi—tor ef toe

fhere was a fortnight between the timt 
she left ami the time that Kate McCor
mack came. Lizzie Larkins wae here foui 
mouths. I don't know whrre ehe is now, 
hot think toe is at home at Kensington 
The servant man —William Brown -doe* 
not live in the house. He takes his meal* 
here, though. Mary hiewart (sister *»i 
toy servant) is also here. She Iwm I 
iters about three weeks. She is suij 
here till she geta a place. Sue 
the Morell House here. I don't know 
how long she was there, or where sh
ined prior to that. She was formerly « 
servant with Mra Weeks. It fa over » 
year since she left there. 1 don't remem 
ber what servant I had before Lizzie Lar 
kins came. I had a girl named Anoit- 
Waye lata win 1er. She belonged about 
Freetown. She was here two or thm 
months. Mazy Stewart waa a servant 
with Mrs. Weeks a year, or nearly a year 
She fa a sister of Bella Stewart, iny eer 
rant. Mary vfailed HriU once or^twW 
while ehe was at the Morell House. Whet 
«be was in the house I hoard of it. 1 hav, 
oeen very ill I think Christmas day'» 
attack was the worst I had. I was no. 
very well ell the night previous bein,. 
very feverish. I felt very thirsty am: 
drank a good «leal of water that nigrç 1 
kept gettiug worse a* the day went on. 
was up the day before Christmas ; but «va» 
not very well. I had to lie down most of 
the time, still I kept «Iowa stairs. Dr. 
Johnson tailed on me in the afternoon o; 
the day before Christmas. I saw him in 
the front room. I walked in to see him 
It was during my siren that the fever be 
gaa. I went to bed about twelve that 
•nghk I waa beep with the children mek 
tug ready for Christmas. Mra. Sutherland 
waa here that evening. Mra. D. McKay 
and Mrs. Harry Worth called in to ere 
me. My ilanflkitoi ■ Marion and Klfa, who 
were out feet evening came home about 
ume. They did net go to bed tiU I did 
They were out shopping. They wont mm 
time after seven. They sent home oom« 
confectionery from J. D. McLeod's, bet 
nothing for myself. I don't rt 
who reueived the confectionery 
other parcels which came. The servant 
girl was not home. I don’t remember tiw 
parcels coming in. They might have been 
«Up.wte«l on the table fa the kitchen 
This baa often been done. I don't remem 
her that the parcels came in through the 
front way. Mrs. Sutherland and inyseil 
were the only two in the house that night. 
The beck door was left open until the girl

liftoff»

É n
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^_________Might bed* to titot
fact. I prodoc* earn pie of sediment ob
tained from - Roach * Rato** 1 pro
duce to® the powder I received JlSl. 
John.

To Mr. Fetors The powder which 
w* sent to me st 8l John might have 
be* “ Rough oe Rate." I don’t any 
peoitftvulytoot it waa » Rough on Rata "

Jon* Williams (sworn)—Reomtnrel 
by Mr. Mnlorim McLeod—l know Mre 
Wnshn. I drove her ap to the Cepe. 
It** * fiatnrdny morning. We left 
hatwisn 1 end 2 o'clock in the morniog 
It w* the Saturlsv after the eUctiou 
It wee about 12 o'clock when my wife 
told me that tim wae a meeee«e to 
drive Mra. Weeks to the Cape. Refais 
my wife told roe, I had no suspicion 
that ehe wee going ewey. I found her 
very kind ; and prepared to go 
I got myself ready. My wife 
that the boras would 
I got the bon 
»• Haviland's boom and oar place. 1 
think he was broogbt there by Dave 
RneKay I left the I torse at Rob bn 
I thought it was Robins' horse; I ««- 
iieve now that it waa Robins’. 1 heard 
stnoe that it wae Robins’ I drove down 
to Mra. Weeks', etupped tliere for a mi- 
onto, th* drove round the block. I 
knew I wm going to the Cape with Mra 
Weeks- My wife told me I don't think 
that there waa any conversation be
tween Mr- Mac Kay" and myself before 
he got ont of the etoigh at th* prisoner’* 
door. When I stepped into the eletgh I 
didn't know where 1 waa going to Iron» 
anvboiy bat my wife. I waited there 
till Mrs- Weeks came out- Dave Mac 
Kay got oat of the sleigh at Mrs Week4 
note. I did not ree him go in. 1 don't 
know whether he did or not. Mr. Mac* 
Kay came to the sleigh with her. They 
came out of the house I aa* McKay 
come ont, bat I did not eee him go iu- 
I suppose that they uame 001 of the 
boose Nobody else cas— to the sleigh 
hot Dave McKay. It wm after 1 o'clock 
when I drove off. I don't think any di 
rectiona were given at that time. 1 just 
drove Off We started right away with- 
oat inatractionK from ber or Dave Mac- 
Key- I kn-fW eh«« was going to leavo 
the Island- My wife told era. aod ehe 
told me 00 lira way op- She said that 
it wm hard that she had to go away 
She told me that she wm going acrooi 
the Cense- 1 did not aek her why she 
wm going She said it wm hard for her 
to faeve through other people- She arid 
it wm not for ber own sake she wm g«i 
ing away, but to save others—she aai< 
Mr Sntherland. I told her she was 
very foolish I hod heard about .Mra 
-Sutherland being poisoned I beard on 
Friday, I think- Klie reemed very quiet 
—very sed. We did not converse much. 
She Slid that she hod not anything SI 
all to do with it. She had evhiently 
heard about the poisoning. She said 
something about going away—that it 
would Mve all tiie talk. There has been 
talk about Iter and Sutherland 1 did 
not aak her what aha meant. We got 
ap to the Cape about daylight and atop 
pad st Strong’s. I went to the baru and 
lb* came beck again. She wm talk- 
ing wftb Mr. Strang. I heard lier ask 
Mr. Strang when tira hosts would leave. 
Be Mid Ibe hoots wore all «0 tlw other 
ride, except theonpndti* boots-run 
by the Bell's. We drove up to Bell's, 
about • mile and a half away Mr*. 
Weeks got out of the sleigh at Bvll'ii 
house, but not at Strang**. Wheu we 
got to Bell's they had the el»-igli r-«ady 
to go to tiie aboiv. She said that ah* 
w anted to get aero*» Tliey said that 
1 here were a lot of agents going, but 
tliey would take her. and they would 
have to faeve eome of the luggage. 
They hesitated a little about taking her 
They told me that a couple of the 
agents did not go. The agent* kicked 
up a bit of a row about it. Tliere waa 
no name given at all. I represented her 
aa my wife that evening, after she waa 
on the the other aide. I did it aa a joke 
I did not hear any enquirie* aa to who 
ah» wm before alie went. U ie of the 
crew waa boned to take her Site was 
into the boat before the agonla came 
They wanted her to get out lliey acted 
pretty mean I knew she waa Ikmiu I to 
get over if she could. 1 did not a*k U«r 
why she could not stay till then *xtday 
''he knew about the p iia-mlug Ivfore ah* 
left home. I left the whore about half 
past nine, and l«*ft the ca|m about live 
in the evening. It wm not a dark night.
I arrived here at five minutes to tan. I 
heard that the telegraph wire* wore cut 
that night I did not do it I do not 
know who did. I drove to Mr. Robins' 
livery stable. I did not pay for the 
horse. I have ee“u Mra Weeks siuce 
she came back and have epokou to her 
Annie (iilfespie is living with her now 
I have been there once or twice a day 
wince she came back. The boatmen took 
lier ae a matter of c^urae- I did not 
bear her say that site waa sick She wm 
clothed to keep herself warm. I c tnuoi 
■oy whether or not elie wm clothed to 
conceal herself. She had a man's fur 
coot *. I hoard the cost wm got at 
the doth mills depot lUve Mackay 
haa charge of the store- I think the 
coat wm in the sleigh when Mackay 
brought the sleigh to me. She had it 
on when she came out of the liouw». I 
hod no breakfast Imfore tiie boat left 
She had a cqp of tep at toll's before she 
left. 1 did nnl *y ehe wm my wife an
ti I the evening. I went into Herring 
t »n'a I don't think I told them the wo* 
my wife. I told Muncey in the evening. 
The fare for her passage wm double, 1 
think. The egeota were noisy. 8 ie 
naked the man st the boat bow much it 
would be, and he sold $30 She Mid 
she would take tiie tmat. The ordinary 
fare far------------ — '

William Fean muck Ron 
Examined by toe Attorn
I Aral beard of the poisoai _______
time after Mra. Weeks went sway 
remember the night she went awny 
I dldn I know then who drove her 
John Williams had my team. I 
the team randy far Mr Williams 
Fridav night David McKay cams fa. 
it Hedkintmy where it wm to go 
He jaet Mid that he wanted the t 
for Jack Williams He come to 
house and waked me op. The teem 
wm charged to William» I think that 
the team came back shoot 10 o'clock 
on Saturday. I had no talk with th» 
prisoner shoot these matters.

William F. Cast* (sworn)—Exam 
teed by Attorney-General—-I fire 
heard of toe poisoning cam 00 Bator 
day morning after the election I 
heard that Mra Weeks left on the nigh 
before. I had no conversation will 
the prisoner before she went I had a 
little coo venation with ber since, 
came down in the earn» train with hei 
* Ii««r return to too Irisnd. ! . 
to her on the ice—right on the e«lge o! 
thu running water. We shook hands, 
and I asked her how who waa. St* 
■pke to me on the train She called 
me over- We had a general conversa 
lion She naked me bow the people 
felt about tiie poisoning case I laid it 
looked bed—her going sway, 
ed roe If I had men Mr Botlierland 
I sold yea at a distance. She asked 
me bow he felt toward her and I told 
lier I did not know. She seemed anxi 
one to know if lie liait gone back oo 
ber. That's eliout the eulwtanoe of iL 
She arid that site would defy him to g< 
back on her. Site mid alio just wanted 
to see him for five minutm to settle it 
Site asked me if it wasn't rumored that 
Mra. Sutherland poisoned herself, 
said that I had never lieord iL She 
asked me who laid the information, 
tokl her that I had no idea in the 
world. She aaid that tiie waa.advised 
to go. She mid that whe hod no idea 
of going until 11 o'clock. But David 
M«;Kay came and advised h*r to go 
until the iuvewiigation wm over. She 
also said that whe wm very aorry that 
she left, and that ehe did not know 
that aha liad done wrong until half way 
across, she did not think that she had 
rendered herself liable to so much talk. 
I do not remember whether she Mked 
if Mr- Sutherland bad laid the infor
mation. I think she said “ I suppose 
that Jim ia acting best man at home 
now." She did not say that Suther 
l.iud waw at her house on the night 
die went away. Mrs. David McKay 
wm on the train- The prisoner mad» 
some remark about ber. She wondered 
if Mrs- McKay knew that she had her 
husband's overcoat

William E Bnu. (sworn)—Examined 
by «M. McLeod—I am an opposition 
l»oatman at tiie Capta. I wm one of 
the three men in charge of tiie boat 
that took Mrs. Weeks over. .Mv two 
brothera, Cornelias aod Robert, were 
with me- Tire enwsing in question vu 
made after tlw election, on Saturday I 
think. There were four agent* on tlm 
IhmU iwsides the worn*11. I didn't 
know her name was Mrs. Weeks at the 
time. My father'* lions-* is about 
mile from where the boat «sa*. Mi 
Weeks wanted to get across and I t«»ld 
lier 1 would take her if 1 could. SI»» 
then drove down to the shore ahead of 

The man Williams, who was with 
her in tiie sleigh, drove her down 
Tnere was no trouble gutting lier on 
board lire boat We toft some of the 
luggage behind—one small trunk—be- 
cause we took lier I wm anxious to 
Like her m she wautwl to go. I said I 
would not go myself if she did not go.
1 «lo not know what time we left It 
wan, I think about 7 or 8, hut cannot 
*-y positively, as we had no timepiece 
We arrived at tlm otirer aide the *atn« 
day, in time to catch the afternoon 
train, which loaves about 4 o’clock We 
were there a short time before the train 
left—maybe half au hour, or an hour o 
more 1 will not swear to the exact 
time. We landed at the end of the 
term iu us- Mr. Tocher's house is about 
a quarter of a mile from the terminus. 
We went up to his house and had a 
good drink of whiskey. I do not know 
Wim led lim lady up. I did not. It 
may have Imen one of the crew or it 
may have Uen one of tire passengers 
The other passengers also went into 
Tncker’s house. I m v them tliere. 
They had a meal there. 1 saw Mra. 
Weeks go to the train I did not know 
1er name then. That's her there, 
carried lier value into the train- I do 
uot know she wm wrapped up ia the 
train. My brother Cornelias is head of 
lire boat’s crew. We did not expect 
Mrs. Weeks that morning. We got no 
telegram. We had no orders to trie- 
graph back. Neither Williams nor Mrs. 
Weeks told me to telegraph back I, 
however, telegraphed news of our ar
rival at Tormentiue to my wife.

Job* Trvxta (sworn) -Examined by 
Mr. M. Mvlxod.—I keep a hoarding 
hones at Cape ToruwotiM. Mrs. Weeks 
had dinner at my place the day she 
crossed over I afterwards saw her go 
to the train. I spoke to lier in tire 
train- She said shp wig bed not to be 
registered at tlw hotel, adding that she 
had left lier ua.no on a piece of paper 
there- I said I would not register her 
name, if it would do her any good. 
There w»re four other psseeny«-rs besides 
her—men- I afterwards found the 
paper with lier name on it 00 the table 
at ray house. (Product* papvr.) This
u 1>‘W" -The W. oao). u gi.«a
m Mrs. Miller, Charlottetown." The 
other passengers’ names are rieo there 
We thought ehe wm nervous. We 
talked the matter over aed thought 
something wm wrong about lier—that 
tire wm either insane or waa connected 
with tlw disappearance of the moo 
from Somroereide. Sire paid ber bill at 
mv house. She first hooded me a (6 
bill, but I could not change iL She 
th*gave mono*dollar bilL Ie giv- 
mg lier the change of this Mil I handed 
her back the $6 which ehe had pre 
viously given me, and she called my 
attention to whet she cmridered my 
mistake in making change. I told her 
tire $5 wm here, and she apologisedW. D. McKay, bring .Vorn\nd ex 
•mined by the Attorney-General, teeth 
Wfato having beeo in muranitation

'mod's brew faon the other ride of the 
street I be* be* Uviw tooM two
years lari July Mre Waeka eome 
• me time ia the fall-Ne*m* I 
think. She 1ms lived there sfawe,vex 
c*pt when away In M v cbm. She »»• 
not beeo in my hoa-e since Ottbff 
Prior to OAoher tin occasional! v com** 
in. I rarer spike to Her. if'-e* (X lob *r. 
Ey re « w w >* Vi t I wished to hare

thin." mor • to d » with her. i bran)
xt *he as «I thin»* ab«mt me tirai 

_ire n »t t- i ». I hare beeo in her 
nines, but not since July fata. It wm 
b »m tim • aho it tin m»«ldle of July, 
tb» ws i II In b«d st tire tim- Her 
girl at tin Vom w.»* Annie O.lhepie 
No one »a- tirer» wb n I went in—her 
little daughter cam 1 in after I never 
c invereeA with her about Mr. Suther 
lend except « me ►—e year ago last Nee 
Year’s day. Sire told me that Mr. 
Sotherln ».i hal given lire a présent ol 
s pair nf «liamiiutl esr rings. That wa* 
the «>ulv ««ouversAti*u tire bad with 
aa- ah ret Mr- .Sutherlaml Sutherland 
wm e frequ-mt visitor at the h iose. I 
have seen him visit tirera often. I 
hive seen him go in at nine in the 
morning, at half-post five or quarter to 
4 in tire evening, between 7 and 8 in 
the evening, aod at ten in the evening 
•»r a little after I have eeeu him leave 
shortly after six in the evening also at 
•laylight in tira moraine. I haves 
him oftener than once leaving at tbst 
•»our. I have seen Mra- Weeks driving 
ie Sutherland's wagon. I have ewe 
iter aloes. She would be driving the 
i tores herself. I wm net visiting 
Sutherland’s boose myself I have 
ram Mrs. Wraks in Sutherland's yard. 
It wm some time in the first summer 
after she came up- I know Brown by 
sight He need to work around Mrs. 
Weeks' plaça. I have seen him shovel
ing snow, bringing the home over and 
(rutting the lawn for her. There ie only 
a partition between ns- I never heard 
lier mv anything. I don't know who 
wm left in charge of Mrs Weeks' lions* 
when she went away the ImI tie* l 
have not been tliere since her return, 
nor have I been talking to her.

The other witnesses examined w »re 
Mrs. Marion Sutherland, mother of Mr. 
J. M. Sutherland, who testified to hav
ing come to stay a while with Mrs. J. 
M. Sutherland, during her I line* She 
described the condition of the patient 
and also testified to having seen the 
sediment in the bottle-

Marion and Ella Sutherland were 
also examined. They testified to the 
condition of their mother's Ireelth, and 
also to having seen the bottle with the 
sediment in iL

Fxiday, March

The principal witneM examined 
wm Isabella Stewart, servant at 
Mr. Sutherland’s- She testified to Mrs. 
Sutherland's illnsM, and detailed the 
duties she, m a servant’ performed in 
tire bouse

The case wm then adjourned till 
tteday, March 12.

LECTURE AT ELMIRA

Rev. I). J «aille delivered a Lecture In 
the Klmlra Hall, on Tuewlay evening the 
2>th February, before a large audience, on 
his recent trip to fin rope.

The chairmen, Mr. M. J. Campbell In a 
few appropriate remarks Introduced the 
lecturer, who on taking the stand, began 
his lecture by giving an account of his trip 
from New York to London.

He very minutely described the 
■teamboat In which he crowd the Atlantic, 
her regulatioas aed aeoomodaUons; and he 
very Justly designated her a floating 

I see. After narrating several Incident» 
u occurred on the voyage, he gave a 

•hort account of his arrival at Southernp- 
t'Mi, whence be proceeded by rail to Loudon,
1 lie great Metropolis of the British Empire 
He gave a glowing account of London, It* 
railways and public buildings, and dwelt 
at length on the famous Tower of London 
the history of which be narrated from the 
time of Its construction, down to 
Stewart Period; and very graphically 
«I-ascribed the cruellies Inflicted 00 prisoners 
who where eo unfortunate aa to be cooflned 
within lie walls; giving ee eu luetaaee, the 
caw of 81 r Walter Raleigh, who wm very 
unjustly kept a prisoner lo the Tower for a 
period of thirteen years, and afterward* 

He clearly showed the many 
privileges enjoyed by British subjects of 
the present time when compared with that 
of the Tudor and Stuart periods. He next 
g *vc an account of the House of Common», 
and eome of the leading members, but 
more especially of Gladstone, the veteran 
■talesman of England. His acc rent of the 
Hank of England and the manner In which 
It Is conducted wa* very Intereallog. He 
paid a glowing tribute lo the Venerable 
Cardinal Manning, who he said was so 
highly respected by all classe* of people In 
E island, ior hie humility and wise oouoe- 
els. He next described hie Journey to 
Dublin, the Capital of Irotaod. lu public 
buildings, parks, and other places of Inter
est, and gav* a short account of his tour 
through the country. He bestowed great 
praise on the people of Ireland for their 
hospitality and kindness From Ireland 
he returned to Liverpool the great Com
mercial Capital of England, thence lo 
Parts, which be said was the gayest, aod 
most elegent City on the Continent of 

Ills description of Paris, and IU 
inegdlfleent Eiffel Tower, which he said 
U 1000 feet high, was aomelotng grand. He 
dwelt at length on the Paris Exhibition, 
and on the various exhtbiu from the 
different countries, not forgetting to men-

BEER BROS.
mOlMEMEXT

FOR LADIES OtLY.

For Confort I Durability,

Earn*, Per

fect FittiagJ

Ml<«f«ftl*a A 

I food value.

Bar Oar «fartai Uaea ei

CORSETS,
1900 Prin

UOI nln.
on the list of exhibât» at this great exhlbi- 

oe.
After giving an account of hU visit to 
pain, aod of the manners aod customs of 
M people, together, with other I tame of 

IntareeL be concluded a very able, letereet- 
Ing. aod Instructive lecture.

At the oloee of the lecture a vote of thauke 
as moved by John J. Campbell aod 
eoeded by Laoehlan Macdonald. Eeq , 
iveral other gentlemen present, ex- 
"•eelng them selves highly pleueed with 

the lecture. The Rev. Le^tarer then briefly 
replied to the vote of thanks, and congratu
lated the people of Elmira on their efforts 
In erecting a hall for debiting purposes qn 
Institution he said that should be Iu every 
dlslrtoL

At the clora of the Rev. lecturer’s remarks 
the audience dispersed, satisfied with the 
even log’s entertainment.

R. McPHEB.
Elmira, Phb ttU. Ittfl Secretary

We have received the largest con

signment of CORSE FSever imported 

to Charlottetown, and are fully satis

fied of their excellency and good

value. ^

450 pairs near curtains fr >m 50c. 

per pair. The best value ever offered 

on the Island.

During the month of Mtrch we 

-rill also offer special inducements in 

Hir Carpet and House Furnishing 

Department

«HER ItltOS.

fr. piTRim Dir.

The benevolent Irish hoci m 
of CHARLOTTETOWN, will rattbrmta 
the ANNIVERSARY OF IRELAND'S 

PATRON SAINT, oa

Monday, March 17,
By a procession from their Hell, Prince 
Street, to 8t- Dtmetan's Cathedral at 
».45 a. m , where High Maas will be 
criobratod and an appropriate sermon 
preached ty Revd P. A. McKtmeeL 

Alter Mem the proceeeioo will reform 
and parade the principal streets- 

In the evening a Literary and Musi
cs! Entertainment will be given in the 
Lyceum.

Doors open at 7 15; entertainment to 
commence at 8. Price as nsnal- 

Return Tickets, at one first-clara fare 
will be issued on the P K. Island Rail
way to all attending tho celebration.

PE PER DOYLE, 
«.«..tim-u —

ST. PATRICK
THE ANNUAL

St. Pitrick’i Eotertiineeot,
Under the nanplctt of the 800ri. 
Branch of the Beoerotoet I rich Society, 
will toko pince nt the

Court House, Souris Bast,
-ON-

loidayfreniiii, March 17, iut.
Tiie REV. ALLAN J. MACDONALD, 

of Fort Angontn., will deliver the 
ADDRE& on the occreiae, end n cere- 
fnliy .elected I'rogramm, her beeo pro* 
pored.

tt ranted0”' 25 Bw,ed

Doora open et 7 p.m. Eetertelemeot 
will comemoee et 8

NORBERT FIERCE,

March 13,18M0.—li

Valiilile Finn [or Sale.
offer, (or dele hie 
el one heed rad 

«wee, eiteete ee Toweehip Nnmber 
Fiftyttifbt, free tin* oo the MooImo 
Rood end leonine throegh to the Cot 
rillo Rond, formerly owned by the late 
Jobe Meloele, end now occupied by 
the node reigned About 80 acres era 
ottered end la e good «late of celtlye- 
tioo. The balance ie corerad with e 
good growth of Herd wood. Thera I* a 
new dwelling hooee end berm ee the

Prat of the perchera mow, may ra- 
■eln or the property encored by mort
gage

For partira lore apply to Mener. 
Werbortee A Smallwood, Wittier,, 
Chtowe, or to the uademtgwd.

MARY MAQNNIB,
Merab t\ UMA-ffl (Widow.)

Tii Chriatliian Hmittl.
TTNDSR Um m.nwerarat of the 
«J BIWwg of Charity, , let led doily by 

e ttaffef ekillWl phyttcien., roppliwl 
with all the ceoyeoieocee tor the Ural- 
nmol tt apodal mere, private room, at 

prirete patienta.

apply la the Lady Seeerier ra ta uy
membra of the eMdlceltteff.

Merd.lt,toeo,^t

Farm for Sale.

•7. nlptn Acme era dranff and In 
a (nod dele of ooWrattw. The bel- 
•wetteorared with a gplradld growth

ILL-----lei-- mo -----oa^s poetave. so reeewa*
T. K, BTMtLE,, _

Muait 11 USA—41 pd



la jelthie
L We ft«ÿ eoepe-
bald-disjoinfad efcatOther* may deal oat

handicapped. Oar Prime at* eo
that they eaa't rim again. Git* m a sail.

we will treat well at

$114.038 17
ASSETS-

Specie anti Dominion Notoe-S 44,230.17 
Notoe of and Cbeiii

otbeie Banke.........
Doe by other Banks—

Immediately avaiUable-$l32,901-73

Bille diecoonted current, Ad
vances eecoied, *c. *c,
(lam unearned Internet,)... 370.841.38

KITBUT OF EKAT,
For Improved and«>78.73

71.W4.84
ctmpanUe, and diaeolrm 1st. Lot Boye' Suite, oeual price $1.00, $1.20, and $1.30, your

choice eor 50 oente,
2nd- Lot Boye' Suita, usual price $2.66, now $1.60.
3rd. Job lot Men's Felt Bala, aeual price $1.00, $1.60 and $8.00, 

your choice for $1 60.
4-t.li. Job lot Prints, usual price 8 cents, now 6.

IN FACT, LOTS OF

BARGAINS FOR MARCH.
When we advertise thorn Bargains we will give them, eo call and bt

Beef Tea and herp* in all ehemlri
of time. 1 lb equal

lean beet Only sort

ins by Justus

S414.D38.17
PROFIT AND LOSS ACCOUNT.

Tb Dividend Nu 63, June—4 5440.00 
“ - a, December 6440 00

Cost of new Bank Notes ...... 886.00
Balance carried to new ae- 

Aooount....................... ........ 7,48046
.$10,8» 68

By Balance March 7th, 18884 343833 
“ Nat proOta for year-------- 17406.43

one of the lucky one*.

PROWSE BROS
The Wonderful Oh—p

New Goods, ex Stanley,WILLIAM MACLEAN, Ceehier.

Willi*: Perkins & sterns,ïm Mstite William Nile,
Cardigan Bridge.

without on o\

IjGndon, March 10.—A terrific explo- 
«ion occurred to-day in the Monta col- 
lieary, (Jlamor/anshtre, Wales, by whi.îb

34 CASKS -ATSTD BALKS.troweere ere of the

MtlHQIPALLY OOLD. New Canadianmost popular each mit, especially

■ Mew tttat c$o$wNew White Cettees,cut-away of Week or.him TITILLI4M MINT» of Cardicmn,
77 made an aeelsnment to eetrouraera of the mme mat

Heavy (alia of ruck New Seer Sedrçr,white y fancy vest
the explorers from re* c|iing 

». Choke-dam 1000 SOW 18 MU SCEAU TWÏURne nous Imk 
«kl William New TMitefPS«nreadinp II le estimated that at least

Iped and plaid goods as wad «a if r. Willis â ce.,
Pharaon, of Oud%an. ail 
neSm of band payable Special Prices on Malty Lines this Month-McBeritorw-t du 8t, CVWaa,Tea Culoeial Secretary bee forweidadfarw, ehewiag e geir » e*See" ef

far the year ef «Ml. the.
end hard wr--j•a order la maaell, peeved la Dwemberef pelky keMen Those who went the bw$ Thine for theirfa art. embodying regulation, m to the1-enymgehr.Ufa may be made froma .light aprlng and stay be ta,tt^rlE? ejKegJtg'd <*11 on tie.

PERKINS ft STBRNaamefao very faehioeahlabee $*4*74*44 ever and ahem

LOCAL AND 0TSIB I TINS LOCAL AND rcwpwn Special News. STATEMENT
The Board of Tmde ofhare had fur CowwnrATiow $n Hbauaces.—Dear

KTKtilS;Hoe. Man. Tarter, eatptta P. O.. Oat.
TkeCUaam el,iTkerodey ‘SSi «SÎU5L5KILurr

weattatherityof Naehvgle,
e« a Cow.—a aaeeett. „---« vww.—» enesaneene

the Mayor kea eoe e dollar at kfa
1'. 7.1 low Oil eared It.tea o’clock, faeal time

Hcoe J. McCosmaœ.

day. far fate. Jelm, N. A, Tmcraui Fact*-The townand fa , ---------"WW ravim—IUW ewatmioery earn ee»
th. menu or Berdoot Blond Bluer» hoovertints Increase during year.

MUl River, N« Increase during year.
and all akin

Policies in force.

Government eared my deni 
troubled withing a bill to make it a criminal ofleaoe (or

Tkeiw M. 8.
T1i.mtionefeBph.yareiarni.it The InOuania hae been eet to moale byLow do* Urine» of the 7 th. say that the ing workmen totigna pledge not to join .•80,361,913.13

United suuw Bonds and other Securities...........................
Loans on Collateral Securities......................................... ..
Cash to Banks and Trust Companies at interest...............
Interest accrued, Premiums deferred and in transit, etc.

union is also to be made AO.ttMMUil want9*45*00.00understood to have failed in his negotie- Wx would oeil «pecisl attention to the 1 bottle or BH
tione with Lortl Saliehnry. for a settlement

•drertteemeet of the Charlottetown Hoepi *12.»
or the

$136,401*28.021‘atieote, while in this inetitetioe, will 
have the advantage of the very hyei 
medical treatment, and will Ite attended 
by experienced anti trained nurwee.

Liabilities (including Reserve at 4?), $126,744*79*8
The late John Jeeob Aster of New York

d the fori1 hare caref ally exi
A. N. WA* IOC8E. AuditorA PLBAsiwe Discovbbt. —I satfered with

obUlaed no relier until ed
From the tiarplus shore elated a dividend will be apiiortioaed

*L W-, Toronto. OeL

entertainment takes place in their Hall, 
on the vening of the 17th. H. R. FitzGerald.

hundred years.

■I, 1 ■» he!

THE CHARLOTTETOWN HERAtD..................................................................... WEDNESDAY, MARCHK12. 1880.

MoOiniy Csplttrad.
Uni Lifi Inrun Go. of In M,

The Drip

He was severely injured

A* Ottawa depatch of the 7th foot., says 
the Charlottetown Steam Navigation Com
paay (Limited) has been incorported by 
letters patent. The capital stock le placed 
at $400,000. The stockholders are all P.

We
treat caught In
The trout wu twenty inches sad a halt 

i girted eleven inches and three 
quarters, and weighed four pounds.

The Domi

.. $10*19474-46
- 9*17*46.44 
« 1.71748481 
.. 31419*1962 
». 4,908,067JO 
,. 15*00*08*8 

473*68-16 
..151*02,483*7

..... 666*49*33-92
83*94,749*6

132*10
23*41
44*77
ujm

Tee 4

of the African territorial dispute, a 
he will return to Lisbon immediate! 
le also reported that the people in 
are assuming a throating attitude.

Ma. Joseph Saunders, of Retie 
has we are informed, just obtained a 
tent from the Ifominion Government, for 
a regulating feed box for horses. He 
that this box is what has long been needed, 
as it causes the horse to thoroughly grind 
hie oats or other feed, and prevents him 
from bolting, wasting or choking.

Two thousand Radicals and Socialists 
met in Hyde Park, London, on Semis) 
last, to protest against the Siberian out
rages. Burns, the lalmr agitator, was the 
chief speaker. He denounced the outrages 
and called upon the F.nglish Government 
to use its influence with Russia to prevent 
a recurrence of such acte of cruelty.

A man from Rare Butte Valley, Dakota, 
lost hie pocket Uiok containing $M0, which 
was found by a man of Elk (-reek. A 
month later, upon learning who was the 
owner, he returned the same, ami th« 
owner wae very thankful, but demanded 
interest for the use of the money for that 
time. Judgment was given for $1.43 and 
costs.

Da. Con boy will lecture under the aus
pices of the League of the Cross, in 
the Lyceum, this evening. Subject “The 
prevention of diseases caused by defective 
Sanitation. This ie a subject in which 
everyone should feel deeply interested, cor 
eequently the Dr. should have a full house. 
Admission only ten cents. Lecture com 
meoces at 8 o'clock, sharp.

jaod os your ear and we will pay you » bigger 
on the loan than you'll receive in hard oaah. 

to (ell you of the Big Bargains for the nazi Thirty 
Fur Goods away balow coot Clothing 

ver before sold in the city. D> not let this 
p»M without obtaining a Bargain. Give us a call

A. E. McEtCHEX,
Owen Connolly’• Old Stand,

Me Bald-headed.

MrEacVn'N Slier Sterr.

been known to lire four

E*l- will deliver the address on the occasion.

Ah will be seen by reference to the 
wlvirtMcment in another column, the 
people of Souris intend celebrating the 

of Ireland's Patron Saint In an 
Appropriate manner. The entertainment 

be given in the Court House on th« 
evening of- the 17th promisee to he a first 

affair.

*0 one knows better than those who have 
ummI Carter's LitUe Liver Pills what relief 
•hey have given when taken for dyspepsia, 
dlxxineee, pain In the elds, constipation, 
iud disordered stomach.
Tbs cattle dealer thinks the peu le migh

tier than the sword.
Why dont you try Oerter's Little____

Pille T They are a positive eu re for strlc 
headache, and all the tils produced by dis
ordered liver. Only one pill a dose.

Year. Ahsuntsd. Outstanding. Surplus.
1884 .......$34*81.408..........4*1,789*85......... -$103*764 78*1^....$4,743.771
1885 .......  46*07439........... 368,961,441............  108,908,96751...... 5*12*34
1888........ 56,832,719........... «$*09*08,............ 114481*6*94...... 5,643*68
1887 ...... «9.457.468............ 427,628f!«3............. 118*06*51.88...... 6*94,442
1888 ........ 103*14*81...........  482,125,184............. 128*82453*6...... 7*40*63
1889 ........161,808.483...........  666*49*34............. 136,401*28.02...... 9*57*48

New Yobs, January 29th, 1890.

BOARD OF TRUSTEES.

A man In Parte, France, committed sul- 
stahT**11 ** *lvllle hlmeelf two bun-

The Toronto Empire's Ottawa special 
the 9th inst. says : The negotiations in 

reference to the settlement of the Behring 
Sea dispute have proceeded so far that the 
Government have telegraphed to the Gov- 

Ht of British Columbia to instruct 
ipt. Warren, of Victoria, to proceed to 
ashington to give evidence in reference 

the claim of the owners of seized 
•els.

dred
Backache Is almost Immediately relieved Alexander H. 

by wearing one of Carter's Kmart Weed and Lewi* May. 
Belladonna Backache Plasters. Try one 
and be free from pain.

JUST OPENED.Oliver Hsrriman.
Henry W. Smith,
Robert Olyphant, Georg* Bl

Baker, Rufue W. Feekham, 
|J_._ Hobart Herrick,

George F. Baker
Jm, Thsmpssu, ____________ _
Dudley Oteott Wei P Dtxoa, 
Frederic Cromwell. Robert A. Grannies,
Julien T. Davie*, 
Robert Stewell,

Nicholas C. Miller, 
Henry H. Rogers,

'William D. Washburn,
Ifeayvaeaat Fish,
Augustas D. Jaillard. 
Charles K Miller, 
James W. Hosted.

ISAAC F. LLOYD. 2nd Vice-President. 
a. n Waterhouse, Auditor.

ON the lake Shore Lai 1 way, near Ham 
burg. N. Y. on the 6th inst., a paaoeuger 
train running very fast broke in two. The 
front part, consisting of engine, tet*der. 
smoker, and two day coaches wee qaiofcly 
brought to a standstill, but the rear half 
compared of five heavy PbIDmuo. crushed 
into the second day coach. Four person-. 
are reporte.1 killed, and one fatally injured.

A Monthbai. despatch of the 6th s»y* î 
A sail home-coming awaits Louis Rnl»cn 
stein, who gained the championship at S'. 
Petersburg for figure skating. Yretenlay hie 'he 
aister and sister-in-law died, the former of 
pnenmonts $ml the latter of tumor. In 
consequence the iiiagniticent reception pro 
puse.l to be given him by the Canadian 
association» wUl he peetpooed and aben

A he PORTEE of one of the New X ork 
newspapers got himself committal to jail 

short time ago, ami there found by a 
system of bribes he cooM go for a promen- 
$de whenever he chose, could go to the 
saloons ami get all the drinks be wanted, 
wild eat at a restaurant, and wind up the 
-lay at the theatre. Justice is stone blind 
when a wad of greenbacks is folded acmes 
her eyes.

NOTICE.
Owing to a mistake of our bottle menu- 

Inclurent their works shut down for the 
summer without a sufficient quantity ol 
our special bottles on band to Beep us giv
ing. eo we were compelled to substitute e 
square bottle without MINARITK LINI
MENT blown In the glass, for our fall 
trade on |\ K. !.. and part of N. S. The la
bel and wrapper are the same as heretofore 
ami cask bottle hae a white strip around It 
explaining reason for tbwwbanga.

C. C. Richards A Co.

10BEBT A. tilt A 51 Mss, - - Vie*. President.

WILLIAM J EASTON. Secretary. 
FREDERICK SCHOEDER, Asst. Secy.

EMORY McCLINTOVK. LL.D . F. I. A , Aetaary.
JOHN TATLOOE. Ja.. Aseistaat Aetaary. CHARLES B. PERRY,led Ant. AHoary

FREDERIC CROMWELL. » - Treasurer
JOHN A. FONDA. ‘̂kLT H^'l.DKN, A-i.u7, P C..bto,

WILLIAM W. KICHABDS, CooptrolW.WILLIAM G. DAVIES, Solicitor.

Metlical Directors.
GU8TAVU88. WINSTON. M. D., WALTER R. GILLETTE. M.D.. E.J. MARSH, M I>-
JOHN MACHAOMERM. Ageut for P. E. I., JOHN L STEARNS. General Maaaeer 

Charlottetown, P. E. I, 107 Hollis St., Halifax, N H
March 11.1W.-1L 

A MEEflNO of the householders U the 
P. 0. District of Mink River Road, Lot 
63, was held in the schoolhouee at Sent nor * 
Crues for the purpose of changing the 
■Etna o| the said P. O. District from Mink 
Hirer Bead to Lanadowae, and Sentiu r'- 
Croas to UnaJuwBe Cross ; ami to futuri 
said district shall lie known ami aamed »- 
Lansdowne, and said ( rose as Lanedowm 
Cross James Finley, Secretary.

Deucuxtek from Oxford. Cambridge 1 hir 
ham, i>ulf|in aad Victoria Universitiea, th« 
Academy ol Music and College of Music, 
called upon Lord Knuteford, Secretary ol 
State for the Colonies, on the llth inst., and 
presented a protest against Trinity College1 
Toronto, granting music degrees in Ui 
Britain. Lord Knuteford replied I 
Trinty College eppeared to have etceetle.1 
the powers conferred upon it by its Charter 
and said he would take the opinion of tin 
Crown lawyers on the subject.

The Forty Hour* Devotion, in tin 
Cathedral, to which we referred last week, 
was l>roeffet to a does on Thursday 
morning last. The High Mass of Repoai 
lion commenced shortly after eight o'clock. 
Rev. J. C. McDonald was celebrant, and 
he waa assisted by Revile. F. X. Gal 
and J. C. Mcljcan, aa tleacon ami sub 
deacon, while Revd. P. A. Ms Kim eel 
directed the ceremonies. The Blessed 
.Sacrament was borne in procession in the1 
eases solemn manner as on the opening day 
of the Devotion. There were about two 
thousand four hundred communions during

Petitions against the return of Hectoi 
C. Macdonald, George Forbes, Frederick 
Peters, James M. Sutherland and Do 
Ferguson were filed with the Prothoootary 
en Friday laeS-tfee lank day of the time 
allowed by law for that purpose. In • 
mm Mm charge is bribery and corruption. 
Against Messrs. MsodsnsH aad Kerbs, 
the charge is made by Mr. Richard 
McMillan, of Lot 49 ; against Frederick 
Petoru, by Mr. Henry Barks, of Southport 
against Jaws ML Huthsrlaad, by Mr. 
Aalhmy Galtott» «I Westmorland ; 
against Donald Ferguson, by Mr. Patrick 
Msonsy, Sf Fort Augustus. The petition 
ageing Mr. Ferguson was not filed until 
five o’clock to the afternoon.

Tub statement of The Mutual 
Ufe lusaraum Cempmiy ef New York 
■hams the remsrhskto progress made hy 
this institution during twelve months. 
The record made by the Mutual enlipmi 
Its own best efforts, and naturally exceeds 
that of any other tais ni 11 institution to 
the world. The new business 
■mounted la $181,992,483.37, aa 
of $48,31,288 06 over the new 1 
earned to 1888, sml a gain of $82,144,015 
over the heeiaem of 1887—ehewtog a enu- 
Mnqoue and phsnomenel advanoe. Tbt 
Meets of the Mutual Life now aggregate 
•146,401.388.08, todtoating a gaia for the 
year ef $10,119,174.41

As will He seen by reference to their 
ulvcrtiarmeot, th*« Itoeevuleiit Irish Society 

i-ity, will celebrate hfc. Patrick's 
l>ay in the nsual manner, by attending 

the Cathedral, a ptrad- ami 
■ntertainincnt in the evening. This Ireing 

Benevolent Society, which does a v 
»mnunt of good in oar midst, they should 
have a full bouse at tin? entertainment 

evening.

Two foreign mails arrived here 
Monday last. On that day the mails were 
rausferred to the Stanley ; but the iucom 
ng mail was to come by the Capes. This 
latter reached here at half past three in 
the afternoon. The Stanley left George 
town in the morning, and made around trip 
bringing later mails, which reach.Vi the 
fity by special train about H o-'cftx k in the 

ening.

PcaiNo last week several bears were 
captured to the eastern part of the Inland 

Wetlnewlay, I he 5th, Ronald and 
loseph Me Isaac, of Rock Barra, Lot 46, 
while working in the woods, discovered 

a den, a she bear with two cube alwut 
week old. They succeeded iÿ>killing 

old one and capturing the cube.
\nother capture was mado at DeGroe marsli.

appears that Michael McPhce while 
topping in the w<**ls, had his attention 
Attracted to a certain spot hy the continual 
•arking of his dog. A little search reveal- 
*1 to him a large black I war. The alarm 
was given, the neighlior* turned out in 
force, and after some adventure bruin wan 
laid low by shots from guna in the ham Is of 
John F. McKinnon and Andrew Mcl'hce.

At the annual meeting of the Benevolent 
Irish Society, held in the Lyceum, Monday 

ening last, the M low ing officer» were 
elected for the ensuing year

Patron -James Keddlu, sr., (re-elected). 
President -John Kelly, 
let Vice-President Simon Bolger.
2nd Vice-President- -Jas. H. Reddin. 
Treasurer James F.gan.
.Secretary Peter Doyle 
Sergeant-at-Arms- John Bolger.
Hall Committee—Thomas K. Flynn (re 

••leeted » Michael Sweeney, John Mc.\leer.
Charity Committee -Patrick McCarey, 

Patrick Lappin, Patrick Burke, James Mc
Kenna, Michael Walsh 
, Marshals—John Me A leer, Chief, (reel 

ccteid) Richard Curran, Wm. A Murphy, 
Michael Walsh, Patrick Berrigan.

Standard Bearers Martin Walsh, John 
Murphy, Philip Curley.

Janitor and Messenger—Richard Curran 
The committee in charge of the Bt. 

Patrick’s Day parade and concert lu.vs 
completed their arrangement* for a grand 
celebration.

TELEGRAPHIC NEWS.

Ijoxdox, March 19—After furtlmr de
bate iu the house of commons this eve
ning, on (iladetone'e amendment to tlie 
'a nie 11 vommisaioner»’ report. Hie 
imendiuout waa rejected, 339 to 266- 

Oitawa, March 10».—Hoo McKeasie 
Howell rend and laid on tlm table let
ters fr-r* J. Stewart Tapper and Hugh 
I- MacUvuald, denying the Rtnlemenle 
concerning th-m contains I in Rykert's 
timlwr limit correepondence 

Montreal. March 10—Dr. Me Each run 
hae purchased some fifty acres of land 
just outside the eiljr liratle for the pur
pose of vreeling aa eetabliehment, the 
•nrpoee of which is to develop an out
ride market in British and other Kuro- 
i>*an countries as well »e the United 
Sûtes for the beet quality of Canadian

AN iNTKIUCMTING UK PORT.
Tb* Inland Revenue Department haa re- 

eeotly (••ueti » holletlo of shout thirty 
pieefa. which I » devote. I exdu*lvely to the 
••abject of tmkluf powder, mid which »bow« 
tbel the majority of the good» in the ro*.- 
Rct are ^illiterate.] and until for uee. Prof 
A. McGill, who ha* had charge of this Im- 
portant work for the Government. *ay* 
th*t “Imperial baking powder Is an excel

THE MARCH CENTURY-

The moat striking plein res which have 
appeared In the Joseph Jefferson Autoblog 
rephy r *w resent (March) In-

eat. The feL—. 
portrait ol Jeflkrsoa ee Dr. Papgloee, tb*n 
being six large portrelte. In varioo* char 
arters.inelnalnc another vlow of Dr. Pang- 
low. a picture of Jeflbreon as Asa Trench- 
ard, as Newman Nogge, as Caleb Plummer, 
and a* Halera Kcudder. A portrait of 
Hothern aa Lord Dundreary, and one of 
Laura Keene, are also given. Jefferson

------------------- - ------------------------ tells for the flrst time, from his point of
lent powtler." A won! to the eenalble view, of the great socee** of “Onr Ameri

can Coualn," In which be ||

THE PISH llUir,
t.HAITON STREET.

Is Headquarters for all 
Kinds of Fish.

housekeeper should tie sufficient.
Imperial Cream Tartar Baking Powder 1* 

endon-cd l»y all our bndlnc ehcmlel* and 
ph)*icUuN u* the pm eet sud bent. Use no 

~ Hold by all grocers.

A* wo will have about Thirty Craiee of 
Crockery to arrive early In the Hprlog di
rect from England, we will offer our very 
large and well selected HU-ck of Good* at a 
liberal dUoouot lor a few woek* U> make 
room for the new arrivals, at the Cheapest 
Crockery Btore.

W P. Colwili.'s.
Charlottetown, H'eh. ».-•»

Go to the Chaspctt Crockery Store for 
all kinds of Glass and Crockery ware We 
buy in large quantities. We buy the best 
class of Goods. We buy for sa»h. Wo buy 
In the cheapest markt-us and Import <|ireel. 
The Cheapest Crockery Wore.

W. P. Col will’s.
Charlottetown. Ebb. A-SI

____________ of Are Trenchant and Mr.
Hothern that of Lord Dundreary.

Three very timely and Important sub
jects are treated In the March Cbrtpht br 
----- tilste. The first Js the subject of Muni

Do yon want Drew Goods, Clothing, or 
Carpet* ! You cau’l do better than buy at 
Paton A Co’s.

Prices low I Gooffs right I Result sne
ws* ! Try James Paton A Co's f 

use Puri

, hv Wf; oflhr tor nh low—500 qninUla
specialist*. The first Is the subject of Munf- ü (codfish ; 160
clpal Government, Dr. Albert Hhaw de- If*"; Hkke ; 22 qtls. Pollock ; 20 bbls. 
scribing the workings of the Local Govern- pickled Codfish. Herrings and markaral 
ment ol Glasgow, one of the world’s model tn lmrn*l* half 1 iT-,
-IU~ In Ihl. l».|w«t. TU. nfaM of Irrl- ' *»? ki<«
ration I* treat cl in the first of a series of, longnea and Sounds ; dried Salmon, 
three articles by Professor Powell, the dl- , Ac., Ac. 
rector of the United Mates Geographical 
Survey. This paper Is entitled *3rbe Irrl- I 
gable Lands of the Arid Région," The 1 
third great subject Is discussed In a paper j 
by Profreeor Fisher on “The Nature and t 
Method of ReVelatlon,,-thw concluding on••
In hla very timely series. The same num
ber of THE CSRTOBY has editorials on 
“Muoiclpal Government." "Gar Bin*
A g* last France," aad " university Kxten-

Thla number is also notable for the he- 
glnnlag of the awet authentic and original 
•ccoaal yet published of the "Prehistoric 
Remains In the Ohio Valley." In the next 
number of Tub Centuby, Professor Put
nam will describe the famous "Serpent 
Mound," the present paper belug ai« Intro
duction to the April aril pie.

s for all kinds

Call and see how we verify the étale
ments we make In the newspapers. «Un
ify Bros, Brown's Block. 3M 

We cordially Invite your Inspection and 
comparison and consider It a nrlvCege to 
show you our Block ol Dry Goods, n tan ley 
“ e. Brown's Block. II

.Vote» of hand form» M goal style 
/irinled at the Herald Office.

J. H, MYRICH 4 00. 
Feb. 26,18KU.-1 mo.

WHOLESALE.
To the Trade Only.

New Print Cottons 
Fine Zephyrs

ami t.inj'liunis.

Swiss Embroid«‘ri«‘*,
Swiss EmbroMcrirs 

White Goods,

White Goods.

Stanley Brothers,

leu

ran

goods

cheap

from

this

Stanley Brothers.

Lot Remnants
—IN—

Dress Goods.
Print Cotton*,

Plushes, Ribbons, elr.

A JOB LOT OF

PRINT COTTONS,
—AT FROM—

5 Vis. per lard aad Upwards.

BARGAINS! ! BARGAINS !
This Month I Ttys Month I Ttys Month I
U MACDONALD’S ! J. B. MACDONALD’S! J. k MACDONALD’S !
SELLING OFF 1 SELLING OFF I SELLING OFF !

FUR GOODS. 
FUR CAPS. 
FUR COATS. 
FUR MUFFS. 
FUR TIPPETS. 
FUR JACKETS.

WOOL GOODS. 
WOOL SHAWLS. 
WOOL SQUARES. 
WOOL SCARFS. 
WOOL HOODS.

ULSTER CLOTHS. 
MANTLE CLOTHS. 
DRESS CLOTHS 
NAP CLOTHS. 
BEAVER CLOTHS. 
FRIEZE CLOTHS.

SPRING AND SUMMER STYLES-
Having spent several weeks in the 

beet houses in New York and Montreal, 
taking lessons on cutting, and adcurtng 
the latest styles for the approaching 
season, 1 shell endeavor to give a brief 
sketch for the benefit of tboae who 
*fotheellte stylish sud mue tj

For Spring the leading styles in over
ate will be the Cbeetertield or fly 

front overeack. It will be made from 
almost all styles of eo't cloth and will 
be of medium length, thirty-eix or 
thirty-eeveo incites for men of medium 
height The finish will be soft, eo that 
when thrown open the front will roll to 
the bottom or any point deeired.

The covert, or Knglish walking over
coat, made of veneciane or cevut over
coating, modified for street wear, will be 
also quite popular. The Impels will be 
rather lighter thou the chewier field ; the 
edges will be double stitched, and the 
seems lapped end stitched to match. 

nOTBLe-BRKARTEp FROCK SUIT.
For day and half dress, the double 
wasted frock is the moot appropriate,
I It le the most elegant style of cost 
sde- It 1 will have lapels of ample 

width, well peeked, end silk faced to 
the button holes. It will be made from 
cheviots light-colored diagonals and 
mixed worsteds.

The three button cut away frock will 
be even more popular than the four, two 
or one button, the roll will be moderat
ely long end the fronts will be cut away 
to show one button of the vest 

The one button cut away may be 
made » very dressy coat by ex lend Ing 
the silk to the end of the collar. It 
should be finished soft, which will per
mit it to roll free. #

Any of these cut-away suite may be 
made, ctat, vest and pants, of the aime 
materiel, striped, checked and mixed 
cbevoile, end varions other kinds of 
suiting being suitable and popular. 

sack surra.
There ere mveral sty toe of seeks that 

will receive equal favor. Early in the 
season the double-breasted seek will, 
‘‘perhaps,’’ be more worn than any other 
style. It has quite a number of good

tiEtERAI. STATEMENT
-OF THE

lerchanfs Bail sf P. 1 Island.
Ma-rch. 6th, 1390.

LIABILITIES.
Notes in Circulation......$127,780*0
Deposits (tearinginterest, (in

cluding interest accrued,)» 35,634.34
Deposits not bearing Inter

est______ _______________  63,189 58
Doe to other Banks-.... 14*64*5 j
Unclaimed Dividends----------- 288.74 1

g to $866,949.9*.98. lie total
i oooms 'wmm aU eeereee to reeertefl at

Dr î.

Liabilities to the pablic~$241,157*1

Capital Stock......................». —.. 146,00000
Reel Account............................ 2U.U00.U0
Profit and Loea Account, 

balance.................................. 7,480.66

we Offer for Immediate 
Delivery :

250 Pieces Striped Heeaians and 
Hooking Canvass.

100 Pieces Assorted Ticking.
200 “ White and Colored Canton

Flannels.
60 Pieces Heavy, Plain and Check 

Dock.
200 Pieces White Cottons- 

1000 * Assorted Print Cottons.
30 Bales Grey Cottons.
30 “ White end Colored Warps.

100 Bundles Patches,
Quilting Prints,

Turkey Red Cottons.

USUALJTERMS.

WEEKS & BEER.
Feb- 26.—1 mo-

SIMM WORTH OF BOOTS AXD SHOES, BIBBERS AND OVERSHOES.

s Lilli

FIVE POUNDS BEST TEA FOR ($1.00) ONE DOLLAR 
The goods above mentioned muet be sold at the beet bargains in town at

J. B. MACDONAXjD'S.
QUEEN STREET

DOMINION BOOT & SHOE STORE.
THIS STOCK MTT8T BE SOLD OFF.

We'll give you more value for every dollar you apaud with aa than any other «tore on P. E. Inland.
Wholesale and Retail st the

DOMINION BOOT Sc SHOE STORE,

J. B- MACDONALD, Proprietor,
Charlottetown, January 29.1880—ly WEST HIHF lyt'KKS fTKEET

PRESIDENT.

The “ MAIPACTURÏRS,”
The POPULAR UFE

-AND—

TV LIBERAL ACCIBECT

INSURANCE.
TERMS EASY.

tiO* ALIUR tCKENXl E,- A8KNT, 
heat «treat, <

Looal Nfaota wanted. J. B.
Imtyn Apply to '

Wa 87*. Halites.
February 11,18W.

Farm for Sale.

• 1»-M»i

3934

^
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THE CHARLOTTETOWN
■La W—A.mI f ilJbJSmTil iirciuts ProtKuTi Fmhdld Firm for Sale.data I « .14We Kbi t UÎJ I* i su lur.

er- arir the Freehold
•»ta. n*»< la hot

n, «mimumm isocumi.re aw the-LadyMM I to Pnirirk

to nH. or e portion of It.■AJHLieB. to MHKnt titanium* Mill IkW
tor Itottot UarlhiijMdt jnan

iïlStiS Ito credit of all SULLIVAN 4 MACNKILL.M If bo had toy. of
KE ANY OTHER,CbaitototoMm, Jaaefi. Iflflfl-Myea tote. aai

itoal Datai AU kind, *M> workT* it M be*»* it to' arid Uiy
Ts FOI EXTEMAL Off.Kuhtoa. lifting tor polo to*, with eloi»!’

tor qntrariag lips,to beta to msI tot My aad fre tto Mag FAMILY FHYI
MILLS* DYER, i wiyô. Ibook! Ob. Berry.Betel ell I .nd be bod Jon i IACBOUB,

(TIM HAVE NO ANATIORNEY-AT-LAW

Preewtiy the to* opoaad aai the
ilblroa •lowly

How obe bod ibeewfel fi
to* toy.!

il Matt* la* tto blow taaald fall
dork Ha*

rk ek cbaraotreiwd Lori trilil*

CURE
teMeee ell the trotoMa
~£«ase:

iU*arFUIe*r*e»**llr
■XSVfJZSZ“JSSÜV

be yoar wedded be.bood. yoe took thewith pleaiy of By Jo* I

of the lowyere
Bet other. My they lb let the marring.

he took* «totally if yea koto
nfeooi to eekeowtadge I by geo M

ot toot lee
Tbr* toy. ego

Point Kildare. The cb.pi.to end the

k«e, while tor ey* See led ie e tort ofOfuprwmxL

eight before toot, oad wt the chapelThe day. ^rifled by at Kildare Ghe
tto tall of Ito guardian, of ton to regies ; aai they ekeo ap to

•perch. Oh. itaai Joy.

tow»’* lee*. Lord O'Mil eoo o tolly
rieitoret Potot Eiltoro.

1 >rt Ml E.thtoeA toa* paieonfr..rt- 
ei Roooogtyao *|lk tapota* .for».

On o«<f <Vter Monday, J>ee«mbor Und, 1889, Train* wiU
ai Bee*Ptype rith Igytanei raw w /BUetewf—Ht toy

ta M eft* all ! Y<

r* «•pr- *
«I »hat I u A# My

sM hi KsiUw.’ be «aid. with [Ling offItotoksoeladeed IwmmI ««ysna>.i*a«ysTtfrsnjSc.
Ibreeteeieg ie voie» end
eilk » look ip hie dark eyre before1 tola aai loathe hi* *ad yet

to to hie wM, *■« Mo rotob th* a dark Mere lie before tor oho*
ao fradatatly link

•a _a * ww a n *ia a _ w>

^ j
r oM ■■• •• Ito Eiltore Otopleia,

tail to protaot tor ttoald ntoAh, tool Yoer’ewa
aai 10 addtorittiag » ratage for year

age! My Ota! It k all

•taAl jHatoi taorarmyeya.
tap that It total opart ofIriltoha Z5555C51S-a. e i1 yjj——--------wVNEKi

to the Brffta ttoretoro, ao hésitation in wing
niirh—t aaliaf.oi;__a___ Il J7* a•ton the highwt aatitaotion to all who favor no with their 

* in ll,e laarhat; oar *ytoe 
■arpaeted, aai oar Getters are 

,__d_ ^ W*. *" “ » powtioa to Ian
^totoe ■‘JJ* “dT"k*aa»hip to »oy

Oar Giotto

ae<ta»fit*o<7e»«»f

*JS> iijitiiftiaafl!wiB ■ Me mjtmry ewweepm to tall, r» aai *
Oepte* Furoiahings in i^i viij Inteet styles.

MoLBOD & McKBNZIB,jf. unewoBTn,
Oh’towa, May 8,1889 FASHIONABLE MBBCHANT TAIL0B8

m[

4 if ■! hI . -T
•“-----

WEDNESDAY. MARCH 1£. 1690
•ran also btaft who obit 

staid aid wait.

The tothtotate -yl

I weaM eat ora» ptota the frag»

Beeeatb aiy tot. * ** I meed apt
a—i. He peerad, aad la wy gtaf I «M :

T.... —.k.. at- than only etnad aad•Td rath* dk then only etnad 
wait"

Om look el *d tebeh»—w> word He old, 
Bet left me weeping by tto op* fa*.

Tbew^. weeryhoeracoewne.il
1 wntch the raepera cat Ito

I era their toa„y ehiwraeead aigb : “ AJ
Tbel I <»• *ly errata tatb nty peia- 

Ybe eight draw. n-r-I rae Him «

“Oh! 1

I here* * taravce." Hi 
■oethra my pei. :

». They rarre Me l*t eh 
•ad writ."

So pelkedy 1 toira to aud -d writ 
Through M toe glorks of the cnmiag

W... till Hi. hrnid taall tod me through 

A„.t , liange my nmiUo to Iootm,

lady KILDAEE;
—OB —

TUE RIVAL (’LÀIMAXT8.

CHAPTER X —[Comaoin ]
* Ta mu.t l ure bed. ooeaideriep 

tto eu it of people to whom yoo ad- 
dr* ew-d 7our irqoitiee.’ *id Lady 
E.thl- re. with h.ogbty ncoro. • Gee- 
bkr. coenl'ifci er aad tnnaw.y con

■ Aad hetaead of peeed Lady Katb

•1 wand* bow yvo dale trll »• all 
your .tory-b,.- y«a dare coofa* b 
a# that the police are lot king for yen. 
H . do «ou know that 1 taall a* bellow do you koow that
trey yea F

• Yuo dare not ! 1 dont trail tr
your b.*, bal I do treat to yoar pride! 
H 1 aai rrrr arreted. I thall proclaim

The lady Eetuleew*. face fell
• What toa hoc,me of your ooafedec

ato f ato aaked ' He awy hrtray yoa ' 
■ Not ao ! I ncrar k* wgbt of him 

Braid* he ie ia cqeal dang*- The 
police weal hi* tan Ha ia at prw- 

aatiag ee ay *kt or* at Belly 
*••10. He*, a rough fallow—oot ■

awe Bow oaiwral I Bo gee a*
• ai*. Bo aao eaa aa«L We will

at lie notai wM Muet go Ito happy
* aeagto tto na this* ee! Thi, 
map* to toiowr, Euibkca. aai yes 
be* g* to ie yoer ■bar. ia it am era!
»»r

It w* a Witt* draught to tto Lady 
Kalb la*. Fur era* awake 
termed away tor la* aad wt in

Lord Trrakaa .nrtotod eat ble 
.raw to tor.

* Eetblceu r to add ia a bellow

Lori Trraba* attend a groaa-
• H enow tea» to *ii. that I *uld 
m b-wwe eay narrow if yea tod oaly

beta ley wife. Eatbkwa. w it nil orarf 
Will yoe set apply hr e dinmnf 

Sto abouk tor toad eorrewfaly.
• I ceaaot r ato narwerei. Aad if I 

lid. a dirorce woe Id do *0 Be good I

eiaed ito felel arc*ni|g hr otodiea*. 
for .t loot Ito aad M k toaky row.

* Well II «toll to * yoa wy. Pat 
the anti* ia Ito Bella* pep*. I will 
•toller yoe. Bet raaraber 
though we waa friendly to web 
■t ie haï n diewnl pratcece ! Aad 
ran to talk toeeof Ion ! Tto 
•let** ae wbes it era*» fr a 
Kp.»

Beeeealy* drew e eigh of relief

E nth Icon mode a swift eorrnwt, 
•e if to obey hie sell sad apraag to hie 
eabre*. Bel, rewewberiag ton «H.

i reo. ilcd, nod looked ap et hia 
pile, only.

* Due’t l, apt me. Berry.’ nto whin- 
L * Ife nil or* between * now 

frrarar T

•• described, crumbled ie hie heads, 
ned lowed it on Ito table fiercely cry.

•How coca will yoa to ready to 
lw* Eildere hto naked 

' Not eed* tto hetalgbt. Toe 
•ley wton yoe era till lb*. I 
to* yoe tore. There will be 
f* yoa ton torn silk the lawyer, 
eg aad goieg Mr. 

a keen Way*, end may gees, 
thing of yoar «renia Keep ia 
ill we tan to*’
’Aad meanwhile I will riait 

amrydey.’
* By tto way,’ tad tto Lady 

Ie* ‘ghat Ie Ito aaae ned* 
y ra won Iraeeportedf Thai of

Baawalyne .tailed, nbootiag a «ed

it* ie tr*. then f Tto fallow ie 
old eoitor, aad yea

lodged him •• yoar husband f Pool 
w* to holier, in tto Ion end 

honor of e women Î*
Tto Lady Kathleen «hrank forth* 

from Lota Tree he*, oe if nto bad ,e- 
from him e mortal he, l 

* 1—I tore men the notice.’ «h. eeio, 
in e tone eeoroely «bore n eL leper 
The paper wee jo* broegbl to we. 

marriage wee acknowledged by ay

Kwhl
•It wetoe ao MBiiian wtot Ito 

anee wee he nid enrlliy. -I deal 
cat Seat year kge«Mg too ranch, 
raw If roe tos t Aewiq town, a*. 1 
bank HI togaap. If p* can apara 

an Mb pound». Enthlwa. I think I’ll 
borrow to’

Cto Lady Falbla»» leek oot tor 
pagpe aad MMailil fro» it a hash 
note of tto required .muent,

Ha lank it ooellj, » « non of tribal# 
da hto A few wiselee Ini* he tout 
hie dtpartera.

* Aad I aa lied to thi» men !* 
tto lady Eathin* ia honor, wton ee 
had pen. Oodpityanl Poor, peer

1 It we. V Lord Trwtoto’a eyre 
biased, while hie Ie* grew **n ia ila 
white laageieh. * Oh Kalhle* I till 
’lue moment I tore trailed yoe. 1 
thought the enaoeaergieol wee that 
rillina’n work. Aad it ia oaly a lew 
night» mace yoa told ato that yoa 
toeta ae. Lore!—ah, yoe Barer ka 
the awning of tto word-’

Tto Leoy Faklwa pat ap tor head, 
•a if to drfead hartotf free aa aai aai

owe Id a* merry yoa. Bo. Barry, yoa 
mart lean aw to ay fair. I «hall be 
only ia ikia ana a wife ia War—1 
oaly la nmol Ha to» ao tarai «I 
ay Ion » liaiaam He will go 
with aelo ey home he Wleklow, aad 
we atoll bury oeftaw fro* Ito world, 
Aad yoe ao* forg.1 am ’

• Neew !' cried Tr, atom patanwalely 
• Too Mitooa gr»t obje* of my 
life. I know th* yoa le* me. I 
know that yoa an ia the employ of 
eilllaa If yaa anr aaadta afrtoad ia 
yoar Ma. Falbla* yoa Beta a* a 
I meaa lobe that friead I will a* 
iatiwda a poo pee; 1 will a* for* my 
aucatioa apoa yoe 1 will ra*etobei 
that * yoe eaeaot Itotre It ay pro 
metatio* of to* wlthoal pda. I meat 
not otter the* But I atoll demie my 
life to watching ont yoa an* 
Should y, n re* Beta help or n friend. 
I eh ill be nrer *

Tira Icare flooded the Lady K.t- 
lecii’a iyee Toe cbiralric laedcrn. » of 
i cr brat lu.» wma io tor eoal. Hia ■»- 
ribic despair almoet broke tor heart. 
Tbr auray calme* of tto to* law days 
wu broken up, nod n paneioanle grief 
fill.-.! her briag.

• Berry,* ato tad bn h*ly, • troret 
tad tcadrrrat of town- I an* not 
parait thia —rifim of yoar life to aa. 
It ia tow* that yoe Wan aa utterly. 
I tore brought all wy aorrowa on my- 
•elf. Ian w to bear tto* al. ne. 
D , not ream me the eddrd aagai.b of 
knowing ttot 1 tore wrecked your life

MILLS A DYES, I 
Joly 17, IMg-ly

Vna’i Mfeg, SppnU lw Nt Mb.
nk.-lMtwArbtaw, lW 7. 1®RS—'y

ALWAYS Hardware, Hardware
WonniLLS

HEAD
Aehelliey would Ueelmoetprieel«Me io fbeee wb« 
—Wfwoüdi I III lllnt bet fer tu 
baiely tkdr *oodnSedoa« not end hrrr. ani ‘boee 
wkoeeeeu, uwe will led Uwe IliUeeilMisRh. 
•Me Ie ee bibbtmmp» Uwt tWr will »ot|ewiriH 
Wéd namdLrM: fcl »rwell»*rk bmàACHE
liUnWMDfifBMflJiwAalkmliwlMnBt 
Bdhf eer gmfc Mt Uw pole esre it while 
other* do not.

CHtw'l Little Urrr Pille ere xrry eeell end
wrrjr cs#y to Ukr. One or two pilla makes do*. 
• hry err strictly nyctehl* eed do n«»l gripe or 
purge, butby thrir gentle ecitoe | li eae ell who MLee, ni *i*le aim cent*; ire for At. Bold 
by dreggiete rterywhere, or ecal by meil.

CABTBB MEDICI NK GO., 
Maw York era».

A CO^JpOOK
XZ'tëX&ï&ÜSï

IT, took

Don't. Berry r ato pleedta ’I do 
not lore thia aa* who to ay ban-

* seat down to tto aw*

tto bank, tad aa tally r gâtant emito

• 8 • yoe era a i
forma, i a wrpnaca me r nclaimed 
Lady Eathlera roramelly • I didn’t 
know » man could be a gambler, n
eouutrrftiier, a ronrict. and » gentle- 
wan all * once !'

Biennal yoe "e ewert check flanked- 
•1 eepp .ee Lota Treebam to yoar 

ideal ut a gentlemen !’ he aaeerta 
« He's ia a flae frreey, to hie lotaahip 
Be’, hew tailing tto* moadto »■ 
Obe OTHtal. I b«r, aad eonaMta*-
Uf e great friend ship for Wild
aa itoy call tto beggarly young Iota
aa a eorcr to hto eaatoabip at yaa
And to-day ao dcubt, he’s of to a* 
tto lawyer». Much good will they di-

So I to* prodded a »'• retreat 
• ayaelt f to mattered. 

f*n a*, aad it to wall I Tto poli* 
may eaeeeh tto whole realm in rain, 
shito I rale ia tor toa* * maa 
rad emits! ito atowga of tor pana. 
AadwtowaHagla* to tor, I’U w> 
«huai lb*. I own tower*, th* N 
rath* an h* «g*» nwny nad drop o«.

■ Hot lore hint. Ruble* yon Io*
mo r

’ Tee. B.rry Oh. Oud help ae ! I 
do Io* yoe,’ ato answered, with a 
waiting cry.

Lord Trrabaa a dark fa* lighted ap 
wjlh^p glow lib».. aaaahi*. A grant 
J y glowed ia hi* |torag>ey* He 
Bond toward tor awi/lly *d i«tp*g- 
oealy, and railed ia hia eiroeg, frecced 
cl rap tor cold end trembling head.

0 Kathleen ! Toe hw’awl he
errad, ia a tr.malo* roi* 
tore ie tope for aa yat I ha* 

clMMta with tto Brifa* laFyraa than 
foar or fire dey». I told tto* tto 
Whole story ; that the marriage wu 
tto resell of a to* rile freed, tto 
eea ggooaerting in hia «atom* only 
by paaoanung tee U MPljn that a 
Soot eh marriage ia a qeee thing 
ITtoa yoe Slid yoe look thia maa Io

Lota Traeham. coming 
ber banda again ja hie.

•I «m not utiraly hopeb* Math- 
lean.' to raid, more calmly then he bad 
y* epotoa. I atoll a*k to délirer yea 
■wt of thia snare into whieh yoe bare 
fa|lpn Aa yoe refnra to loll me the 
my el c. y which tinkc yoa and thi. 
rittiaa Baneanty* together, I moat, u 
I ..id tnc. before rack It. eolnli ,n 
myralf. And I atoll to faithful to you 
anio d*tb, Kathleen ’

He w* «tending beside Lee, .till 
clasping b* cold bands, «till looking 
with ey* of ■*)—!■ furreg into tor 
dwpairiag fa* atoa tea growing 
room door opeata nad Bicol H a era 
tync'onme iwnggering in

He bed coma or* fro* Bellyca.ile a 
little aarlier than panel, aad bad earn» 
ed the noetic pi|h tto air of af honored 
inmate. In tenth, he bad eorac to dc. 
mend of Lady Katblreo that to akoald 
to domiciled at Eildere aatil hia de
part ora with tor ladyabip for Bally

J. w. MULL ALLY,

Barrister, Attorney,
CONVEY AMM*, âe.

Telephone roromnnlcation with Char-

SOURIS. P. E ISLAND.
Jan 16 1886.—tl

CARRIAGE HARDWARE, in Iron and Steel Shoeing 
Tire Steel, Spoken, Rime, Hubs, Axles and Varnished.

CARPENTERS’ HARDWARE A SPECIALTY.
NAlis, GLASS PAINTS, LOOKS, and everything 

they require in our line.

For BleeRsmlthe we have an immense stuck of Horse 
Nails, Horse Shoe Iron, Steel, Files, Rasps, Ao.

FARMERS GET EVERYTHING THEY REQUIRE.

RELIABLE. Splendid Steel MOD SHOVELS, English and American,
Ssadtoi printed at (Ac «Aorfesf

notie*, at fflg Herald Office

$1000 Forfeit
STOCK NOW COMPLETE. 

BELLING AT VEHV LOW I’KICEN.

DODD & ROGERS.
To^AByooe who can prove to"oor 

tiafaction thst the
Charlottetown, Dec. 24, 1888. QURBN «iüARB.

HOLIDAY GOODS
—AT THE—

Diamond Bookstore
—ARE NOT OF—

Siperior Qulity ud Better Yalie
-THAN ANY OF THE—

Spasmodic Importations.

REUBEN TUPLIN& CO
ling-ton,

Offer the balance of their Winter Stock at Reduced Prices 

for CASH.

THE BAZAR
will op* for ttomad will op* for the tweet 

i HOBDAY MORNING NEXT,
•th Instant, and will to

The Attraction of the City.
SEE OCR IMMENSE STOCK OF

XMAS CARDS.

Chtown, Dec 4,1886

Special Bargains in TRIMMINGS, SHAWLS. GLOVES, 
HOSIERY; Ac.

GENTS HEAVY UNDERWEAR. TOP SHIRTS, 
HEAVY CLOTHS, TAILORS TRIMMINGS, Ac.

BOOTS A SHOES.
TEN DOZEN SHOVELS-CHKAP.
GROCERIES of all kinds.
Our TEA is unsurpassed.
Best grade of KEROSENE OIL
Kent Mills FLOUR, OATMEAL, BUTTER, EGGS.

REUBEN TUPLIN & CO.,
February 12,1890. IcONDON HOUSE, KENSINGTONLondon House

THE CHEAPEST YET.

* We won’t diocoki Lord Trwhi
• Hot we will, if 1 ol»o**oe to V inter- 

rapted BuMOtync, «cowling, ’ll I 
with t-, talk pf BJ wild’s lova»- I atoll 
flow"

Th. Lady Kathleen's fora blanched 
: .«t in nil «to oajd Tra^

hem -x-f L ay fitted, b* ao long*
a lore»—«

'lTnW.ii tto p ita witi to kind 
enough tv non »*ra nad return we t# 
Aur'.rntia. tnu-rpowd Beweatyaq 
grimly. Bat Io tamo to boiinmn 1 
aa<! my Irinad waal tarit» aad hid
ing There’» ao kneeing * whet 
ado the prime wiU g* on ear trank. I 
want yoa Io woeree wn » Kildare O* 
II» no year gaari Me wc woeld look 
flra two roetoed eoeriet. ia Ih*

brig io tori 
it tal to P

An nnanl. Bnwnatyne wee' ekgently 
drreeed, bat tto style of bb attire bur- 
dared OB Ion dam, kin rrir* àeiebvmt 
baying a brilliantly oolored flowered 
pattrrn. nad hi» hgadeta» Mach yuarf 
briag nobly embroidered ia gold 
thread. A diamond pin glittered 
hia ehirt fraat, aad a diamond nag 
apatakd aa egpof hie little flagon. 
Hi. long beard had been ilia, 11 , 
braided tike a giri'e kta. and sow fall 
ia tto long tody pointe open hia 
byaa*. Hia. toads were delicately 
g lured, aad to tailed a eqgpta I fury 
walking *ick.

He tolMjaab within tto door. up*, 
ing hi» eye» widely me be regsrdfd ibe 
p§if be had eo foully wronged

Ah! h» auid «iBoothly, eltb. ut(b

Call ai lupect, and (et Birpiu at Aiciiii Prit» for Cash.
CARPETS! CARPETS I

THE CHElfBT PUCE OH P. B. HUH 4,000 Tarda SdBng Very Low this Month

DRAWING ROOM PARLOR SUITES, best vglue 
BEDROOM SUITES at low prices,

ID GTAJlkjndji of UPHOLSTERED GOODS st Bargains, 
PICTURE FRAMING, 126 varieties, very oh£p a^d nobby 
LOOKING GLASSES, F y
Th* latest in WINDOW BLINDS, and ell kinds of WIN

DOW FURNITURE and Fixing, at cost.
No trouble to show goods. Can suit all tastes at NEW- 

SON’S FURNITURE WAREROOMS, opposite the 
Post Office,

JOHN NEWSON.
Charlottetown. Feb. 20.1889.

•Ife impotable ! 1 caa stay to* 
tot . fortnight myerit A rirai data- 
tot toe aria* who will take tto Kil
dare eetota from «to tody Mura.’

’ Whew I Wh* ta nto te do F 
•I taall proride far tor. Wton 

- ’ Kildare ato ita- gw

light. ’Thia is a pttaeant npretncle 
for a fond baehaad’e rywl Had I Iran 

pe ip pf lady wife or w. te 1 
to jealoeay I wight fanny 

lb* Batata» wad aoqetolag with her 
diaerrded luta*

He

BRU88EL8 CARPETS, 
TAPBBTRY CARPETS, 
SCOTCH CARPETS, 
HEMP CARPETS, 
HEARTH RUGS, 
COCOA MATS,

COCOA MATTINGS, 
FLOOR OILCLOTHS, 
HEMP MATTINGS, 
FELT SQUARES, 
WOOL SQUARES, 
LINEN SQUARES.

Oerpet Remnant»—250 Ende—Short Length*.

Lere Curtains—Th bit* Liucis-('rrleners.

HARRIS & STEWART.
LONDON HOUal£.

Charlottetown, February 26, 1880.

Prince Edward Island Railway.

ap.eg*fag*to too ag- 
btu* 0* was* yaa flflfl

hf lAtati ileF.TaBi |I «‘tewT jg

Here We Are Again !
McLeod & McKenzie,

lerchut
/

Tailors.
—— , I *■ ***" **“ knowl> to **°f tbttdir aaH Pro-

THE PEERLESS ARTISTS OF 01ÛAÏ.

NEW SERI

PUBLB

-trerÿ We
-BY-

"tae Herald Print
mu,n mua

CONNOLLYS 1

Queen fttreet, 
town, V.

Setmrqiwm : One 1'ier, 

Aovtsmtso at Mi,

Contracta made 
Qiurterly, Ualf-ywi 
A IrertttemenUt, on a

nS'rroZ’
Letter.

All Correnpondon 
addrwead to the tie 
Comjieny, or to

JAMES
Kditoi

Vdlcndar for >1
moon’s 0*1 A .’I 

Full Moon, Gth <Uy, *2h., 2 
Lut l^lr., 14 th Jajt, Oh. 
New Moon, ‘ükh «Liy, 4h. 
First gtr., »tih d*y, 5h..

D I>*y of r 
M1 Week, r

i.rtuul Tiik

Horth -British am
FIRE AND

IHffilit C

EDIHHRI.H AVI

ElTAttLISIlK

7 Mat Amu, 1886.

iBANSACrS every titrplUX

Till, fowiwny ban 
favorably kuo.u for I 

nl of lee aw in Utia I
gnat twenty-two years.

FRED. W.

Ovnwr Qe»to end Web 
Cbr.rlottetoeu, Jen. I

The Herald is kepi 
office of the Xeu< lo 
Adoertwny Co.. Sqm 
Sti Broaduay, Kern li

Farm foi
THE nnderaigwd wil 

Auction, on lira premia 
Ito 7th day of April, a 
abto Fiwhold Farm 
Lend, eitoaled na Ara 
67. Forty.fi» A*aa at 
a gond state of cnltlvi 
epee in coveted a lilt n I 
5 Mnrd and >ofiwnoi 
roe prrmlew a Dirai! 
New Barn.

DataposMivat Notre
P.

March 111860.—Il p

454


